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higb cost borne by !lIltpayers, The
bond issue would raise School Dis
tricl 17 IalIlevies by 39.9 cents and
affiliat.eddistrict levies by }2.3C1lIIIS.
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language.
Her c?mmunity ~ork incl.udes

the 1908 building currently used for
a middle school;

Some rural residents bave voiced
opjlQSiti'm to !he measure, citing the

implemented the study of Dakota

State aid list
showsdr9cp h~~e
,.Y!'~..L~Jlate.aid1llOl1ey,~:jease--daw-.--Alisl-Qf:.updated-esti.
released in July. many schoof ad- mates will be. &.llli in !:lte February
ministralOfS wllobadl\1Jteady cl"lli'ted ot'1lfI)"l\,c1.W:ch.stateeducalioncoo
budgets were scrilmbling to find sultantPam.RotIl said Monday.
ways to rep!ace unexpected losses "These figures are very preiimi~

In statefuJidiJIg. nary and could change dramaticallY
IncWayne the school budget was in some cases,~ Roth said, "Bill we

clobbered.b~an unexpected loss of wanted 10 release t\lese in response
$106,000 in stale aid. to l\Ieliming~elllS~ year.

w

A. slate aid consulllllltsays lile When jliepliring arinUlil bUdgeiS.
Departmenl of Education is tr)'ing school administiatOrs genenill)'.re·
IOtak~ tile guessing gameollt of lhe lied 9n.past allocations and!l.'ends ill
process of selling school budgets. :dell:rmining l\Ie~ slate aid for-!lIe
Preliminary stall: aid. estimaleS were' year. But changes. in the state aid
mailed 10 school districis across fOI1ll.ula brought aboIil by iLB1Q59
Nebraska last week and having the have ove( tile last few years vastly
news early will help_ in the process shifted funding to many distriClS.
of preparing anaccllrilte budget for "We're hoping that these PI1lIimi
ocxtyearaccordingloWayne school nary estimates will help llOOPle 10
superintendent JR. Dennis Jensen. P~I;' ~otb said. . . '.-'

He said he just wishes .lilc news Don Osborn, superintendenlalme
were better. Red Cloud and Guide Rock publil;

Jensen was told lOexpect$12Q.tJOO schools, said tile estimates wiUbelp.
less in Slate aid neXI. year. That ~'Beforelliis we were just com
makes over a ,quarier of a million pletely in the dark," be said. ."State
dollars lesS in state aid in ille last aid lreallycoll1d vary anywhere from
two years, said Jensen. 50 JPCrc~nt.toWOpereent Ul!llre 0<

"At leastwe have lime to plan for less. It was difficult 10 u:U.~

th,,----reduction;" exptainea--tellSen.--OSbOrn saJcrtheclearer~i3i.C-aiil~--
He said last year's ieduction lell tile picture also will help with staffmg
district liUle time to work on revi- decisions. whicb generally need 10
siol1§~Qre li!y~ fil!aLhudget YlJIS. . be lDaOOin.Man:hofeveE)'-yellF. - ..
due in Lincoln. Barry Ballou, business. ffilIlIlI8llt.

Other administrators found thcm·· for 'be HastingsPublic ScbooIB.said
selves with tens of thousandS 61 he is not putting much weight in the
dollars more !han they had.expected. early estimates. MOfC specil'il: _

Thafs why officials released esti
mates before tile official July Ie'

Winter ceremony
.pr~yide~~19m~s
,··to 183 graduates

ment speaker dw;ing Wayne State Child Care Center and serving 011
College's winter cQmmencement variQUS boards, incluQing the Sioux
ceremonies at 2 p.m. on Salin-day, City Human Rights CQffi.mission.
Dec. 17 in Rice Audilorium. The the IQwa Indian Advisoty Commit

--public is invited. tee for the Governor, the Sioux
, JR. Donald J. l\iIash;'president of City Leadership Board, the Red

Wayne. Stale, will present 168 Feather Family. Service Board and
bachelor's degrees, and 15 master's on the ·U.S. Commission on Civil
degrees. Rights, Iowa Cqmmittee.

Thomas reeeived her bachelor of Her numerous awards include IiIe
science:: liegree from 'Morn[ngSJde-' Sioux CIty Leadership Cel'tifi~te;
College, IIc;r master of arts degree Siollxland Woman of Excellence
from the University of South Award, Certificate of Special
Dakola, and her honQrarydoctornte Achievement . froID- the· Sallfjje
from Nebraska Indian Community Sioux Tribe of Nebraska, Siouxland
College. 1Pri0r to her appointmcnt Human Rights Award and the Out
at NICC, she served as program di- slllllding Woman of Color Awar¢
rector and departrnen t chair of the Also. addressing the commem;e
Indian Studies Department at men(audlellCe will be honor gradu
Morningswe College where sh~

~,---~-'--------------~
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fund ari 81,000 sqaure fqal addition
-to tile Wayne High School 6uildiilg·
Part of tile addition would house !he·
Waync MiddJe School to rep1aci:

Farnan, chamber exec.ulIve.
'l'hose wbohave-oUtdoordispiays

, will.be eligible for prize money of
$50for first, $30 for second and 520,
for tllird.

JUdgin"Cg-wilIl3ke' place between
Dec. 15 and 17 and the winners will
be announced in Ibe Dec..20 issue of
thc Wayne Herald.

. Nominate.bomes by calling 432
2240.

Enter light displays

School election turnout is steady

on the';cceiving bo<l!"d for Hunter closed. we. vote at Jhe National
Precinct for more than 30 years, ,.Guard Ar!IlOry in Wayne. The only
taking over .for his mother when· "6lh"er differeiiCe is thaI oQWwe have
she decided to give up the job. "I a comptiierprintoul of Ihe
love meeting and talking wiill registered voters instead of the.
people. Hunter Precinct is onc of Black Book that makes looking up
the larger rural precincts. We have names ml,lcil Casler," said Sandal1l.
approximatcly no registered The Hunter precinct has fivc
voters. In a good clection, we havc persons 011 the reCeiving board and
between 100-120 people vote," said four persons on tlic counting board.
Sandahl. Sandahl, as part of the receiving.

Voting procedures have not board, is responsible for setting up
changed much during the time the election site the day before the
Sandahl has worked. "When I first election. He is usually at the
staCied working, we voted.ill a ruml
school' house. Now thaI it has

Last performance
Michele Thies has been a member of tile IIighly respected Waylllill
State College Madrigal Sinig~rs for illve years ami participated illl
her last staging of the Madrigal lJinme.r at Wayne S&at!!Col!ege
over the weekend. It was also the last perfOfllllllHl(t for Dr.
Conllell Runeslad, the long Hme diJl'edlli""-OI the-veeal-"Wol!:p.

Wayne area residents have until
Ioll101l.0llL.1O_:caIl the Chamber of
Commerce to nominate their own or
their ncillhbor's homc for judging in
th.~ JIIInual Home Outd~Lighlin.g

~and'Decoratmg-eonlCSt 10 wayne.

"We have. so many bea,utifully
decorated homes in Wayne we would
like to see all of them considered for
Community reepgnition," .said John

"

* I

,~-------~--:-_.,- --"--
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We use newsprint

wilh ~cycled fiber.

Plea5~ re,yclc lifter use.

have served on electiO!l boards for
20 years or more.

"Among thooe'workers are several
who answered questions. \\SIted by'
thel:lelll1d

NEIL.SANDAlHIl has becn

e explosion shook the ground
in lIie Wayne area. Four people are
known dead following the explo
sion although Sioux City, Iowa
hospital officials said most of the
injured were, able -to walk away
from'the blast.

There' were 18 people trealed at
hospitals with lIine being sent
home by, mid-af~rnoo/l,Th~_~!!se
of. the explosion is still under in
vestigation but it was believed to
have taken place in the maintenance
part of the plant in Port Neal, about
five miles from Sergeant Bluff. .

an¢)dangerous chemical fumes,"
Zeiss said "Therewas no hesitatiori -
on our part to help oul if the need
called for iL" .

The towns of Homer and Macy
were evacuated early Tuesday but
evacuations were called off around
1;}O p.m." The only areas still
evacuated at press time was a four
mile radius around the plant

f * if ~

f_~_ 1\.?i'

Weather
Summer BethQ,ne, 3e(:o~4;l grade
~.rroll .Elementaiy,
ExU:ndedWealller·Forecasc
.Thursdliy through Saturday; chanL'e
otSllQw early ThUl"StiaY, dry Friday
and Satutday; highs; upper:20s to
lower-30s; lows, teens.
Date H,'i'gh Low' Preclp. Snow
Dec. 10 3Q.. .P
Dec. It 21 10
Qe<;.12 lit 4
~13, 2S 3
~.7·a.+ f..~.1Ahour paiod

SalttaStoty/wur Pl"oclpllaUoa/Monlh - .48"

WAYNE- A Santa ,-~....Y....._.ar~T,.."~D.,.•_I._.. ·_-....·._25.,.,.9....3_"_~ ......
Storyholir will be ileld. at the. Wayne Public .Library .Im S/lturd/lY,
Dec. 17at 10:30 a.m. in the lower levet AU children are welcome.

~c1:ilii£·ia8CluiduJed
~WAYNacolJN'iy '~'.'.' Goldenrod ·inns Community Services

will hold the V(ayne COunty Immuoi:z,ation Cliriic in Wayne On
Thursday, Del;.lSJrom 1:3010 3:3U·p.m.Thisclinic is located at
theI;"lfSt Ull.i~.:MethQgi£LC1I!!Q;h.c.SJ5.Main-StreeL,

-- Imm~lioncoor(lill8torMicbelle. Snyder, R.N." asks that the
clllld beaccQmpanied by.parentor guardiail and to also bring past
-ilnmll\1izalioo reeonIS,.'

If Youltllve anyquestiims,plCli$ call Goldenrod Hills Communi.
, ty Servi~ litS~~3$13. .

:PiJper~iB$CheduleclforSaturd("i!'
.... , ' ' , ~
Wi\"YNIi---:Boy~outTroop·174willc9nducta.paperdriveil1

WaYJICoIlS~y.oec.)7i Residents'8!:e ·as1ced.·,IQhl\ve. t\I~ir
~wspapersbl\i!dledandbyth\lctl!'bbY& a,m. The Scouts wil1"alsO.
bC collecting ~pClll\S' .. . ' ,

,
'Ibis issue: 1 section, 12 pages- Single Copy 50 cents .

Thoughtfur the day:

Perhaps the best Yuletide decoration is

being wreathed .in smiles.

Holiday hou:t:s
WAYNE - .Holiday

hours for the WayriePublic.
Library will be. 10 a.ro. to
1 p.m. On.Saturdays, Dye.

. 24.and31. They will be
closed on Dec. 25 and 26
and on Jan. 1 and 2.

No ooe was making any predic-'
lions Tuesday on the outcome of tile'
$7.9 million schooll!ond election as
voters went to th~ polls but Wayne
CoUnty ,Clerk Deb Finn said· sile
eJlpected an ellrly answcr this
evening as a steady voter turnOut
was being·reported·atmostprecincts.

Mrs. Finn 'said tII1e early reJX>rlS
f~m indlvijluaJ: precincts indicate
that !he turnoutmight be higherthan
it was in' the November General
election.

Wiill only one issue on the ballot,
the count should not take long, she

, said.
Only67 absentee!1lillotsha"ebeen

cast in the special election, com
pared.to-130~hichwerecastdunng
the general election' last 'ffiontlt.
There aresiiIl nine absentee ballots
dUe. to come in, according. to the
clerk's offIce. 
_~g9!!LWilLcloSCcat-3-p,m.

Mrs, Finn .saidshe wasgetting.no
reading. from visits to the pOlling
places as_to the outcome but a high
l\1fJIOUt has liJIditionally indicaled
more negative votes on bond is.sues..

,She said the iurnout in the second
w8!:din Wayne, where miUlybond
issue opponents had feared a block

.' -of<;ollegestlldenLvotersmightpush
tlle llondi$Sue over the top, wai
extremely light.

'IfappfQve<l,by a simple majorit)'
......._ .........~_...__......'!""".............;.............. .. ' oft/1e votets;thebond issUe woUm

Presenting Christmas coiwert .
, WAYNE - the: Wayne Bigh',SchooIMusiC llepartment will·

present aChristm~s Concert on Monday, Dec. 19 at 7.:30 p.m. in
Ramsey flleatre at Wayne Sta,..te_C_o_lI_e~gc.~-,- -,- ,

The pu/flic i1i welcome.
Admissiollcisfre¢":~-"'----

The concert will featurc
the Concert Band and Mad'
rigal and Concert Choirs;

c.""
/TobecWsed

WAYNE - The Recy
cling Center in Wayne win
be closed on Saturdays,
Dec. 24 and JI.

Normal hours will re
sume on Jan. 7,

Poll workers' are dedicated lot
by .Claro Osten
ForlilQa~ ,

Al~h election held iJl Wayne
-County, 140 people Serv~ on the
el'ectlon .•bOardS' at . the various
precinclS. Many oLtlJese people

An explosiun at ~e Ten:a Fanit
Chemical Plant in Sergeant Bluff,
Iowa shortly after 6 a.m., Tuesday
was felt more than}O miles away
aild knocked but pdwer atllle Nucor
Steel plant in Norfolk for nearly an
ho\lr-and'a'haIf. ' -,

Nearly 2,000 people were
eVacuated from Dakota and
Thurston counties as a result of that
explosion because of a clou f

DECEMBER 13, 1994

_Blast heard in-Wayne

moma and chemical filmes ~at

Ihreatened to drift into Nebraska. .
Wayne High School JPtincipal

Dr. Don Zeiss was called by the
superintendent of Emetson's Public
School on Tuesday morning and
asked if~ high sChool in Wayne
could house some elemelllllry stu
dents from Emerson if they were

-ferceEHaevaeuat.e;----
"Em~n had apparently gotten

a call from the Civil Defense De
partment and the possibility of an
evaCuation taking plaCe in the town
hinged upon that cloud of ammonia

Man pleads,innocence
___~A!~Concordman.-wh<Hs-aoouSedi:lf--cProsecutorS"-.aid-1re---alnI1:Ineu---;--'

kidnapping his ex-girlfriend, shoot-' Laura Kucera, 19, of Wakefield, }.': ... '"O':tl'·
ing her three .limes and leaving from the home of hei friend: Court
her for dead in a rural area, pleaded documents claim he shot her twice
innocent to aU charges in court in the head and once jn the right
Monday. " shoulderand·that he left her for dead

BrianAnderson, 22, was arraigned in a dilCh in a remote wooded area
in Dixon County Court in Poncaan about three miles north of l\ilacy in
charges of kidnapping, false impris- Thurston County. .
onment, use of a fIrearm to commit Macy is about 30 miles southeast
a felony and anemptedflfSt-degree
murder. .

,j
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-reooril- n \rek~:-:.ana,~~-:n:t"nf"",,~~g aa m~
morial or evidence of fact or event. 2. public information available from goYer.IUllent~l
agencies. 3. informatior. from police andcoliry, files. u. 1.t6tecord;J.fact'o(everit.syn:

'~see~-----"'" .--.-----. - ..... ..---...----..- ..- ...--- -....-"

CreQit Bweau Services, plaiotiff, Action Credit Service. plaintiff. fendant. ,I'lain.tiff recovered' in the . He was preceded in deatb by five brotherS, si'< sisters and one son.
vs. tbomas R. Barr, Wayile, defen-vs. Mary Taylor, Adrian Mn., de-. amount of· $334.13, court COSI Rosie Koch, Winside. plaintiff. Pallbearers were Darrell Heier. Don Sherman. Harry Lesebetg, Denrus
danlln the amount of $1093.21. fendanl. Plaintiff recovered in !:he $98.53. vs. Angie Swanson, Schyler, aile. Kenneth DlIDklau and Don Larsen.

Credit Bureau Services; plaillltiff~ amount of $96.72, courl cost Action Credil Service, plaintiff, defendantPlainlirf recovered in the Burial was i.n the Greenwood Cemetery ill Wllyne with the Schumacher
vs. ),like and Denise Oswald, $27.02. Vi. Ted Sto!tze, Wayne, defendant. amount of $30.00, court cost Funel1il Home in charge o/"'ammgements.
Wa\r;efield. defendanl.In the amount Action Credit Service. plaintiff, Plaintiff recovered in the amount of $13 .79.
of $203.00. VS. Rupert Williams, WaYllc, de- $79.87. court cost $37.73. D 'K M . h hl<' Win-' Anna Menkens

Al;tiQR CrWit Service, plaintiff, fendanl. Plaintiff recovered iii the' Credil Bureau Services,plaintiff. . ame .'. arltc us I.
vs.Shannon Gr;tef. Dallas Tx., de- amounl of $126.46, courl costs vs. Chad Lusehell. Wayne, defell- SIde. plainllll, vs.Rlchard Carl~O!l. Anna Me/lkens. 99. died Tuesday. Dec. 6,1994 at the Wakefield Care
fendantIn theamo!iillof$334.13. $60~82. . <Om • .d<ID.l.... Plainliffunlcov6ed ;/l 'he~\\laYlle. defendlllll,J'Ill.lI.1Ulfrec,:lV' Cenrer. ------.

~cmm__e____redlrS'ervlce,pbinllfl Credil Bureau Services, plaiKltiff. amount of $171.35. attorney fees ered ill the aIllOlllll of $64.00, coun . Servic~s were held Saturda'Y, Dec. :0.at Brockhaus,Scoll Fune""l HQrne
'vs. Ted 5lohze. WaYl1e, defendanl. vs. Pave imd Christal Clark. $23.. 13, courl COsl $37.50. COSI $24.92. m Bloomfield. The Rev. GlIf)' Aren oHlcluted. . . ."

Anna Menl)ens, the .daughter of Andrew and Dorthea (Blunck) Dinnsen

------='.I7.aVn.~---- n~l:~~ n""a~;nniX~irr""t·--=============--~DtJtixx·on------'-------'--was oom Jall. 1, IS9S1n Hiimburg, GennllllY· She came t6 New York City
...... T ------r~1I.~J:"'...,." at the age of 18 months 01;> acaukboal. From New York, the family

hi I November 21,1994: K-D 1M. ,C Ity"" moved to th~ Plainview area in 1905. She married Ch.arl¢s Menkells OilVe ces ,8:20 a..m.- Parking Comp!aillt 11:33 p.m.- Suspicious person . ,OtD . April II, 1912 at Center. Neb. They farmed in the Ceiller and NiobI'Mil

Regi.·S·t ..a .'If>ta.d' on Lincoll!!. a17·11. )?ro1"llPI..h.,. area. Charles dj,ed Nov. 28. 1966. SIJe had lived i.ll Niobrarosince 1988.
VoL '" 9:05 a.m.- Traffic Connol 011' .1. J:"'....... " ..l' SillVivo.s include five sons Andrew of Eu ell Ore

WayneCOWltyCourlObituarl~s.' ----
Civil':PliIlIgs' '. In die amount of$12&.8t Wayne, defendant. Plaintiff ~ov' Small ei.ai'ms Ji'U1Qgs. . A..'rnie Ebker

Accent Set\'i(;e Co., plaintiff,vs. Credit Bw'eau Services, vs. Chad. ered liI,the amount of $1229.92.Z8ch 011, Wayne, pla/nlIff vs.
.' .; 'fOlllBarr,W!l~~fendant.!P.!!Je_ InscOOn,. Wll¥D.e,.defendanr.~~l2+,-99- •.eeuft-eost-~':Knuner;'WaYlle,defendant.ln . -"AmlecE61er;-l14;orWiiinediedSaiUid,;y~~io:-i994atcPl:ovide~'--

-.-- amO\JllfOt'l899.80.. . amount of $171.3,5. . $~7.50.· the amounlof$78.48. . Medical Cen~r in Wayne. .
ActioitCredit S\llVite, plaintiff, Action ClJdit Servke, plaintiff .Credit. Bureau Services, plaintiff. Rosie Kocl,t, Winside. plaintiff, Services were held Tuesday, Dec. 13 at St. Paul;s Lutheran Church in

vs. MarY Taylor, Adr4m MN., de- vs. ChristinaLo~, Wayne, defen- vs. Thomas ll.. Barr, Wayne, defen· vs..·Angie .Swanson•. Schyl~r. Wayne. The Rev. FrarikRothfuss officiated.
fendant. IIi the amount of $96.7;Z. dant. In the amount of $37032.. dam. Plaintiff rec.overed·in the . deJeJ!~.1. tn !hejllJl.QJ!!ILQf:!'.1Q...:c Arnie Wesley·Ebker,the son of Fred and Louise (Nebilesick) Ebl<e(; was
~li~IService,-Plailllift,--· . Action Credil Service, plaintiff, '. moiml of· $U4..32,Goun. cost Daine Io;.~chusld;.Winside. 'born March 27, 1910 on a farm. near Drake. Mo. He attended rural school
vs:Riiper~ Williams, Wayne, de- vs. Pelty EISenhauer, Allen, defen- $37.50. - . plaintiff, vs. Richard Carlson. Pear Drake. He moved to Wayne in 1931 and worked as a farm hand. He
fendan.t.lnthe !lDIountQ($126.4Q. dan~. In Iheamoun~ of $46.67. CreditJ;lureall Services, plaintiff, .Way""" 'defendant In the amount of marriedWilhelminll ."Minuie" Goebbell 011 Dec.--11;-·1935 at the

--·--credit Smea" Selbices,'(lIainlilf, vs. Mike and Denise Oswald, $100.00. Theophilus Church eaSt of Winside. The couple farmed in Antelope County
:vs. Greg Elwort\l, Hoskins, defen- CI.vil JlJIdggtents Wakefield, defendant. Plaintiff re': and Wayne County, retiring from. fanning in 1964. They moved imo
dant..1n !be amollilt of $158.55. Accenl Service Co., plaintiff. cove~ in the amount of $163.00. Small Clarms Judgments Wayne, where Arnie was employed at Einung Ready Mix for foW' years,

CreQit Bureau Services, plaintiff, vs. Tom Barr, Wayne. defendanL attorney fees$21.3Q,~Qurt cost. zaeh, Oil, Wayne, plaintiff, vs. Wayne S,lllte College for five years und for Don Larsen for four years. He
vs; Dave and Christal Clark, Plaintiff recovered in the amOWll of $44.84. Larry !\ratner, Wayne, defendant. was a member of Redeemer LuthelllJl Church in Wayne.
Wayne, defendant. In the amount of $899.80, court cost $37.50. alloi- Action Credit Service, plaintiff. Plaintiff te<;overed in the amount of Survivors include his wife. "Minnie" Ebker of Wa ne'one son
$1229.92. • ., " er 0 oc e e. .; meces and nephews.

roy Lee, Wayne; ord

"')J'~e ~L [l,wqoo.rUI, $j"ux City,
].0"". $50.1. ,'lJeedlng. Sr~plnalAif~ 1.
N::Im.m. lVtadi:>oll., $54. ~l?"'Cdilfllg.

Dixo.n COtlllty COtn"t

Cil~~~f'l FLm~:s
-Ches~j[ L. 8&'<.>:£·, Noni1! 5l01J:l.

City. S.D., $39. s!'Ce,ji,1g. ROiMj..J
Sall2ffiW,l" Emerson? ~$~9; s?Ceili~~g,

Hourard lVitt
H()w~d W\ti.8J_, Q{ V1layrrc \.Eed Tt':'I~~~d.iJY l1\l.'flH,n.;-" Dc..:. 1)., t~9<4 'd'!' th~

W:lvnc Care. Centre.
S~'V\t;~S 1W': pending 'au: the -SctUjm,~(::hc~,·~tlli1erjl-Fk)~1\Q I.n '1;r-12'yn~.

. Dale E. Anderson 10 D'1le E and Shell~vLuedtk'e
Helen E. Anderson: lheEasl25 feet . ShellY Luedlke. 30,.ofLinlfehljed SlJl1day, Dec 11, 1994 at Provide~e
onll12 ~""W"sHOfe,*·O~NTciIT~.Il!ierill Wuyn\l.· ..........-
J. blGCk 46, Graves Addition to the Se!t"ices will be held Wednesday. I:J.;c. 14 al 10:30 a.m. at the UllitM
Cily of Wakefield, .evenue slamps, Luth¢,ta;I Ch",rch i!) LalU:~1. Visitation will ,be held Tuesday. Dec. n from
txemp-l. _._. 6 t,-,.9 p.m.. ;,II th" chiJl'Ch.with a 7:30 pJn: pnlyei se"kll. al th~ durn:h.

, . ShdlyAnn Luedtke, Ille daughler of Uoyll and Sharyl (l.onge) Lued!!;e.
William'L and JO!liw~ L. was born 'June 6, 1964 at Wesl Poillt.. S.he attended l1JI'<I1 school in'W<lYlle

BlnkardtQ Scol! Saxoll,.¢,,·Sooili ('oWlY, gt'.d""led from Laurel High School in 1982., lll1dlJleilallemled two
25 fe.elof lIle No.rth 70f"", .,0)1 years of college at N<>rllreasl Commul1\lyColkge at Nili'fD&;, She, was
7. block 1D1, O,il,i]naIPlal ofemplQY",d lIS'S ,ecre"lfY ill Farmers Mutual !nsllr.lllCeCUIIl!l"<lllj' in Wayne
Ponca, r~venl1e Stalllp8 $lU5. uillil 19~2 ;,md lIlell workell al fusl N.~J-iO/Jal Rank of OmJiliaBank Oud

CenlerunJ-i1 1993. She W,"s a member vi U"j,~d LOlnelan ChlJfch· i11
Lau-rcl.

$urVlvn,s include her p",enlS. LhmJ and S.hmyl \L<)./lg~) Luedl.ke Df
LauieL one brol.he:r, .s-t~v~ Luedtk;;: l'.f No(fQ{k: ..Jfle ~l.st~! and 'D.i"l.)m>:r-in
l:aw, Sheila and Todd H~it.I1Jlafl of Sou~h S.iou:~ Ci'ty; ~"1'llilJmotb~rs" F~rn~

LdIlgi': o{ W-'~'yn~· \;lnJ Evdyn Lu~JIie uf \Visn~r;, n\<0 n~pnews, 3unts,
l..H~l.·leS and cousins.

S4.e Wa') pf..:.... 'i..'JCJ:ln Jeam by h:r g:rJ:ndl4!rhl.::fs.
}hJiK\Ii'ary paH~a;-e;f~ W]t:! be $pcnc~j[ '80&, hm 'Si1..'lf, -R2i,' J.;Jh~~ ...)Jl1,.

Ry'all] R.ippcn, and Tim. 8'k-,~nL \2>

AI..'Live paJ,:\,\)\.'·;J.£c.rs wit! te Rod Or.aJ, .Trev\Jf L ....1il~~> TiJU Amj;':I'SOi!1,

1\1i!J.:h Ayers" DGug L/a.IDil and Joon R~im1:~l_

Burial" wiH b~ in the La,up.:,! Cem~~,c!y \fl,< iLh L:h~ S.:lwJT1:i..:h..::r F'l1if.1\~fa1

'. '-.- - ...... '",

Russell V. Hal1so!! Jr., Pe.."o.n"l
Re"pre-i,entatlv r:.:- of· {h~ E.sllit~ Dr
Jesepll,iile 8. Hallsoll, a2ci ~!ili'y J.
HanWIl. Jec~ased. In Rus3ell V
"Kaoson, Jr. :1sd PUiL:li\ B. Han$.u{~,
Trrus~~es uf th~ tian:1;Jn
Ttus1S, lots 1, 2, '3 and 4., b.1L"Ck
Orig.1!la! ViHage of Nev,,'casde; pc.n
of 101 '7 (50' x 126') of Si1I.ienNfg.
~'s t'lal of OUI!O! S., 20·3!N· 5: an
undil'Vidcd one-nalf im~.res_L ~n and K)
the Sin NWI/4, 4·jON·S,
cOJUa]n,tng ~O acres, more Of ,k~ss~

an uniliividcdone·halfjl1tCfesnllllli'ct
10 tile N 1/2 NW 1/4 alld N in
NE 1/4 and· SE 1/4 NW lj4and
SWI/4 NEl/4, all in 5)01'1,5,'

~co;]ii.i-mng.-23i):·6-'acrcs~ ~rn0!e G.,
tess; an undivided ol1c"haiJ intercst
i,l altd to lile. N1(2 SEI/4, 6·30N·j.
conil.ailning 80' a.cr~s. more Of lc~s,

reVelUlc,·suunps exempt.

Vivian C. andW.i.lfre.d T.
Wascile'lo LUlheri.\il>Cli~rch .
Missouri SYllod Foundi!-lion, N l!2
NWlJ4 .. "Z>nN,,, ai1d ihe SW1/-+,

·T5:27N-4. revell[JC s<amps $366.50.

N.•,..~", iller 'M.. 1~94: '
9:31 p.m.- ilI,,!de/!! 'Oil Ne,

llrJslta.
10:33 IP.Ul,- Chect( we!1we of

lIlIlimal ill1J:l!i!eroi\·Lil\colll.
I

N·rn'vemi)",.r 2'1, 1~94:

,,: 17 a...m..- Theft Oil Pea".
'9: 15 a.m.-Accident on MlIiil.
IO:J7p.m.- Unlock vehicie a'

Sl'~1Cr 8-
'!O;52 p.ffi.- .'\.ccii.1e'J.t OIl 6lil

lIlnd Wmdom,

Ni)v'\!mi!1<N'.:g; .'WD'l;
1;09 a.m.":'; Paljy QIl East 41ll.
1;49 a.m.;"'" Reqllest a!nllul;,mc.e

011 We,s15lh. ..
1£16;1.1'I!';"'" f'arkillgComplaJUll

at. CariW:t's.
9:57 '!l.m.~Pari!:ingComplaii\l•.
2: 1'5 lMll."'" Tnlk'l'ic Control 'for

liunerdl" .
2:49 p.m.- Crillllil'~ Mischief

at BowlillK AU"y.

NlllV\!llIlb.ew 23; H'~'+:

1:30 p,m .. - Bike Slolen on
Windom.

2:09 p.m.- Unlock vehide.
2:30 p.m.- ilJiJlococ vehicle Of!

Mai!!.
6:53 I'.m.- U!!loc!< !lome Oil

Valley Dr.
6:55 p.m.- HarassmeJ!l:~ .1l

Woohle. Tmi!er CI.

Pu.
1985: Carl Manlll, Hoskins,

I!odg" Po; Terry GemellL~, Wimer.
Buick.

19&3: Bob Nelson, Winside,
Citev Pu; JQ$l!.uaFuorum; Wayne,
Ford; Maxine Presion, Wayne,
Cllev.

1,980: .De.an JllilCI\". ,Carroll.
'Cbev:Pu:'Roben"~llllil:JYl!.Ytte'c

~'-Yonr: c~'· ",~ .."'---.... L.. ,'''=->--'

19111:: Debolah:J3illileim0~,

. Wayne,OklS.
19~~>: ~ldR\lY!ll,)Jds; Wayne,

N~ .' .
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least an hour before the election
because each ballot must" be
initialjzed by two jleQple before"

,'4IIlyo~comesjn4rp..ote.~1aat__
electiQn there were seven different
ballots so it took some time: said
Marr.

After the polls dose at 8 p.m.•
those on the receiving board mllSt
co,unt the 'unused ballolll but are
generally fmisbed with their wort,;
within an hour.
.-·rreaiiY'encourage' the peapieU;:
get out an vote. That is, what this
country is all about." Marc said.

The Wayne Herald, Tuesday, December 13, 1994

JOANN OWENS took her'
. polling site, from 7 a.m. until mother-in-law's place on the

nearly 9 p.m. on election day. electiQn board in Shennan Precinct

'--MA-9Et,¥N--K'AI1Ias-wotkea·'!i<>'~l:!h~_1Q··y~~s-Jlio~ALthat
elections i3 the Leslie Precinct for lime. voung took plal:e in Sholes.
nearly 20 years. Leslie Precinct has Since tha! time. several precincts

. . have combined and now those in
approximately 80 registered voters the Sherman Precinct' vote with
and generally has a good turnout of tho . Dee
voters for elections. se 111. , , r Creek Precinc~

, Owens -serves On' the counting
',Even though we generally work 1 board which' is a group of' six

a 14 hour day on election. I enjoy persons who actually count the
--beiRg "with· the· ether-workers: I : bilIlOIsifud'taliiilare-theresiiiiS'of'

serve as the messenger for ouf the election. "We go 10 work at 10
precinct. That means I go.1O the a.m.. and the/! count, the ballots
courthou~e and pick up the a~ut every bour. We ~ usually
materials for the election," said Kai. finished '.....' ,. ,,:IU',j)UC job by 8:45 p.m," Delores Johnson has worked

Most of the votirig procedures she satd elections in the' village of Hoskins
":ave reOlaUled the same during the "Each ye~before itep~ for nearly 30 years. "My, father~
arne !Cl1 has been mvolved with elecuon, MiS: Finn (Wayne Co:unty -grandfathel were on· th~ election
the election board. "We have had to Clerk) calls all the workers in to board also. When Mrs. Wuuer. who
make ~me changes because of the the courthouse and tells. us what 10 was POSl1naster at the time, decided
Americans with Disabilities Act expect in the election. Each election 10 retire. she .asked me if 1 would
becaUse wevote in the basement of board is made up of an equal take her place~ I.'have~ on
the District 25 school, but as far as number of Republicans and the board ever SInce. sbe said.

" ' "This .ob is ve rewardin forHumorist Richard' Kimbrough spoke to a small group at the

Country tales ,
• • ~ . rown ag program over the

.noon hour Wednesday. He told stories and shared excerpts from
his books and article writings.

Col

port 0 the col ege.
A dedication ceremony is sched

uled for April.

changed, We probably bave fewer "I have a nice group ~f people to me. 1 get 10 see lots of people who
'people in our precinct now than we work with. The day is no(a11 work. 1 probably wouldn't get to
did when I first slar1ed. .. said Kai. we do have coffee and treats and get otherwise," Johnson said

S h I
. to visit at certain times, depending "The job gets easier after yOll

C 008 seek change in ai4 formula 00 how bUsy weare." Owens said. ~:~:t~::~:::/V:':i
. , ZITA JENKINS has served and have had to replace several

LINCOLN, Neb, (AP) -- School tains a formula'to redistribute in·. llld.ThelxlliinceofthebudgetwouJ<l Some districts have proposed ' . ., peOple on our board lIlld so far 1
officials are clamoring foi changes come and sales taxes 10 schools as a come from loc~ly levied property eliminating the tiers or replacing on the elecuon board for Wayne s haven't had any uouble fmding
ill the way the state distrib\!lCS fi- fOffill of property-tax relief. taxes. . them with some other measure of Foutth Ward fo,;: number,~;year~. ,people who are willing 10 work:
lllincial-aitl. " -- ·--when the LegislatUle passed the1:len-Leuenberger.chanmanofllre--oouea1lonal·costs:---------·,~ Hard IS craYfleT-JoJmsoifSaia:-'---

That could lead to changes in the measure in 1990. me goal was to slate School Firumce Review ~m- - The long-tenn problem for school Iargest, having 908 reg,istered "I get 10 know a lot people from
4-year-!lld schc.:'1 financing plan provide .up.to 45 pereent of each mJuee. satd Wednesday h~ exJlC.Cts funds is thai locaLschool budgets vote,:s. Bet)'leen 400-500· voters my job on the receiving board_
!QJowllas LB 10:>9. The plan COn- school d.stnct budget through state a major debate III thIS year s sess'Qn contmll"'l0 grow faslertban the lat vote In each elecuon. , . . Now 1can put names to faces aft;;

bUiIdiii'",g
finished -

Construction has beCn;;~pleted
__ ~_,.9ILWayne-State._Colleg~s-'Daniel--,

w; and Jeanne M. Gardner Business
Building. the college's new struc
ture that will house its DivisiOn of
Business.

Although the building will not
befutly operationllI"unUl JailUaf}'~
students are currently using the
second-floor computer.1!!!ILlY.llik._.

'-llIeTujIshlng lOuches are being ap
plied 10 the first floor.
, The $4 million project is the
first, "e~ academic, bUilding con
structed on campus in more than 20
years.

The 41.000 sq,uare foot building
-----oolltaifiS loctwe halls,'ctl!ssrOO1.

computer labs, offices and other
sup\Kln areas, It is located east of
Benthock Hail and south 'of Bowen
Hall, The 'building is named for
Danie\, and Jeanne Gardner of
Wakefield for their Ion tim'e su-

P"sserol9!d a:sa ,P\lbkse1rvica
teQwr;WO!cn:lUzai1S, 3lllId. the
~wtlbanaDoutlNm by
-.~ THE WAYNE...
:CARB·<ZNTRE·

:811 'East1~~
Y(:a'fne,~·

Rsm«Jlbe<Wnen?-t952~ The
liirst.~ V.SA· poag'll&lI was
\lKl!! byJ~ Lo~/losl)'; .Miss
N'N'(ork.

The
Golden
Years

Medicare does
nol cove,r all
heallh-eate-
co,sts, so in,su
ranoB compa·
ni<ls 0011 sup
plamantal
polbsslhal
hslp pay deduclibl,ss and co-
paymsnts. A "Guids 10 HaaM Ill
swanes fo! Peopls with MOO"
cars' ha$ boon published by the
National Association of Insu
ranos commissionlifs. Some
tips: daM buy a n,ENt polley un
jess it provides better benef~s or
Io,ws, costs. Bswara at preSsure
to sign "T1!lw." Byiaw you can re
lurns p:>Jicy within 3<l dayS af re
ceiving it and get a reJund 01 any
pr,emiWTIs pakl. '

Aw8.akaftsr finishing h:gh
school in J !36(l, .Nid< C<lrciari was
hiled by.;> major New yo,rj( bank.

,.H& tool<- svarung.classes and
ross to assistant vice"P'ssidant
a1 good P<!if in 19713. Thsn lhjIlgs
changsoC!: stressful meetinqs
8'Y9r'J""e~.ll~=,

.pelil".g with aa<;h OIhar. Halj<M
and tried fUooingas/'lirt4lliC1i\ry. '
U~~ln 19:8~ a city agllflCV .'.
caJl'edintsspii.s.e III anoid aw.'j.
Ca1:Cn :Now h<e 1o"'8s his job as '
"!l ass,sent road r"9"irman. AI
52ft!i oJdGSt in his et'e.... h. funs
a jadd\;am.m.PfSllil'i"~Il;
~($'Ie,'"'i'l;a*tlllitlj~ the i
g,~:hesay-~~.'t"t~,a,t :
"~laam"~er oll,andCtfH
JI>e j<lC. "j Call' wail· I'; go 10 .
....ark. .c!llll'l'aJ. tell that.llli'i $'I the
~=.,., .._-,---

-INTERVIEW
WlTIl TilE VAMPIRE
, -lrNfghtfy 7& 9:1S ();In,
Motin« Sun.2.. 8org.Qln Tu~.

By~

Connie
Disbro..-

l\~ I~ HiI' ..\ H [~

310 MAIN ST ns 121>0

volunteers are given to these
chairmen whg,Jl~ to replace100le
who noIQngei'wis!l 10 serve on theboard. ..

YOU have-to
wait,~
till i: iii)

next... ~week[, .~.

group of 25 votes when another
group is ready 10 be COUJ1ted." she
said.

"You need 10 be very careful sO
things get done according 10 the
rules. It is important to keep things
Ileat. Mosl..of those pn the board
have learned from those who were
e"ferienced. We also did get some
training from the.. cou!1house,", .
Jenkins said.

"We usually stayed al least an
hOIlI after the polls were closed lO

count·toWS, write down all the
resuilS and double chedeall the
numbers 10 make sure that they
malCbeiJ," she said_

Arnold Man has been one of
the fiYe members Of ,the receiving
board Df Ward 4 for more than 10
'yem-s, At the present time three
Repu.blic·ans and two DemDcrats
make up !be five membel' lJoard.

"Things have been prelly much
the same except for the fact !bal we
used to have to set up the night
before and now the janitor al !be
auditorium sets up for us." said
Marl.

"We have La get lo the polls at

sadie

told the family they could nol un
derstand why her temperature
dropped only to 95 degrees during
the ordeal.

She was hospitalized for nearly
two mOllths and ,continues 10 re
cci.vephysical thuapy. The.bullets
remain in her body because doctors
fear doingll]ore damage in trying 10
remove them.

Anderson's tri:alhas been set to
begin March ;n.

Geo,gia Janssen; director. of the
Wayne S,enior Citizen Cefiler, has
been appointed by Nebrasb Gov,
Bcn NelsollLo sc,ve Oil the While
HJluSC Cooference on Aging 10 be
com'cnedin Washiilgtoo, D.C. in
May,

Mr" Janssen is one of lell dd
eg:.lIeS from Nebraska selected Ii)

aucol(lJle prestigious wllfcrence,

Director
is honored

01.1 TI;:~·'R:·/e!0·!ont ... r3'f Exit ~47A '. sfui2.1. n::v,,'I''))'Nl

------rur InfaITml:tlonum (800)7i8~3q)t-'-'---'
~!ie,New ~Ue o{Slri~ 'Zt'jf,,:caimtC !e-.ltUl~ ;jvet .U,Cl;@ ,~. [,: .c~' C~.inl! ,Et.:iter..£fi:c!'

CtlJlfD,. pick up Jo..",JJiDYlS
Resermtio'k\ReqIJired

To SiOl1xCity·(Ca5inoChhrters)

College curtain
scorchedMonday

Plea
(conlinu~d fmm page 1)

of Wakefield.
Anderson had dated Miss Kucera

and had stalked her after their rela·
tionship eoded. poLice and coun
records have rndicated.

SIle disappeared six days lliter
A:ndelf'SQIl was released from jail on
a 30-<l2y sentence for violating a
COIll!t protection order th21 he keep
away from her.

Miss Kucera .survived the ordeal
and is recovering from her injuries.
returning borne fmrn Ule h()spita,lin
time for Thanksgiving. Be,sides the
gunshot wounds. she survi;'cd four
rainy diays and nights with tempera·
tures in !be 4()s wearing only awl·
too shirt, (·shirt and shorts. Doctor,;

.(OlUMBUS-HUMPHR{Y
i MADISON-NORfOLK &WAYNE
\-:.-

r-----.-.-.--.-.. -----~--.--~"'",
,

The
Farmer'
Wif,e
By
Pdt
l\:{.eierh~n.ry

accurate," Ballou s:aid.
The s

final adjUSlmenlS for property I;;U

valua!iol1s or the final income I;;U

data Il~ed from the Deparlnjellt of
Revenue, Ballolll said. The February
or March rePort slilouJd be much
more accurate.

hJve ~ell L!lem '::ltth 3 Ihou,e or A scordxd 'CuriaiJl al Ley The-
two, ,0 I've told them they com alre Oil !be Wayne Stale College
,my, Campus drew theWa~ne Volumeer

.4.00ulme lime mey needed to be Fire De:p:anmenlto the college Mon·
"ean~d, th~ mo!ber dis:lp~:J<ed. We d2Y. '
don"t know if she join~d me fam"r • According to Andy Soil, Wuyne
in roaming. or ,1' the coyole, go" Stale "ke-presidenl, the incident who YOU
her. Now w'e had lour half-grown slaJ"'ted when a s:tage Ugh! gO! lOO I If f ?
<::llS who w-ere e:llin.g a loi. Tlley do c10>ce to the stage curtain. There ,":as ·.00.10· o,r ~
like leflover brea\:fast c:JSSemles:i{) lillle srnol<eor other d:lJl1;Jge as tire· 7·'~
lh:.!l helps", , men and Wayne Stal'; crews quklcly "IUJ,C)

. Fin:li!y, ll- nwrSle he,,, h-'ll' a twftl >la~tJ;,;·sil~ from becom. . ._ ..~.=....'....,'
meeting look O<le hom~. We wuuld ing mOfi; serik1ilS. "

.~ h:.lppy Ii) give, al leasl one mQre The.iJl1cillen! \1i3.l re~",ned ataboul
Jway, \Ve:llfe ultad,OJ l0l!lem, !lUI __ 11;301\IDn~'. .. __,. ~__

ni011;)lll~ pomT of a wonliinT 1IIIIIIIIIIIIIEIIIIIIIII,lllIllmllJll:llllllllallllll••0'V'~(h~J.rd i.n 311 antique s1vre the ": ,I',.iii,i,••',f"'iW,M'rl"B.-+i•.-'iiii+.'." .•,
Q".ner day,. S.he said she hOld to h:F!,Ol".eI, I
ner .:al pu! to ,leep, and the W'3Y C' r A'.,'.{.' .~, .
hU6o;mo always complained a .U{ I'
me C:.Il, she sllould have rod him
Pu! 10 sl~~p,~ J

s~~11W:~1~S!k~~I;~~:' ~~~~; I I' N····£W I' BIGJ I' f·UN' 'fRll'· lR:!<lem",c~ei:o<ll' vel !:lll Win,ide, I •TS :. .... . , .T·. S '..... T' . S· ... •... • IT'S,·..· c.' ,
m::aJe il hC'"S'~ caJjJ here (13(1 miles) i .
to gh·e th~.:m -t1:t~ir ShQ'iS. Thill' j !

s~~Y " fRI£ (ASINO BUS RUN U.D...~.. E. "rn' ",'sp.o·.. "I."n.o. ~'." I~hj'S i:S••\i~hilt my employees h-ad to ¥y~..hen I to,ld 'fi'[, In.,,,, "" "

them IT It sI1Q,v-ed 3 meh"s or more O!l1 Ne\v Year'sr.·'.y.. r... 'R,·.. y.. ','.,.1·U1SU·,.lV.. \~ooarrl our 'i~," E\el:Ulhe0:i:,rh)
b"~, j \ivas g,ivingaureustome{s th",ir mOAe)' bad. I [ [AI fREE ruN~PAK (GUFON BoekleH

Wl1ul'fl al S2D)
FREE LUNCH BliffiT

$; Bonus on $20 Coin PurchaSe
$; :'rliUc1:jJ'Tay orAlly Tabl~Ikt

FREE Drink' (C-ockiailJBe;er)
FREE Be,erage(Non-,~coholic)

20"'~ OIl" Any Gift Shop-Item O,er $2

(continued from page 1)

Not'allfarm wives
are loversofcdts

.'\5 yOll may have surmise,d. I'm
IlOI a CllI.lover. 1 /lleaD,ljJj:y're lIee.
ess::aryOI) II f~ ·10 k<:<ip me mouse
pOpulation down; bUll·. do .Il<il join
all !he gOod folks· iiHhis wuntrY
whtr'consideirlo JHine friend u
UlleilclM..PfthdrTam.iJies. My sister
is ""eof !he"". .

We diilllOI mO'llanj C3~ from
the farm ~r Ho:;kins - we ldr!be
\Jne~ ihaL'i\!ere ilIere 10 contillue, 10
live in thel:iam. There 'were u cou·
pie here whell we mrived. bUI they
were spooky and did not Slick
arouoo.

Om neig!Jb\)rs' ,,,'ross the roo.!,
Clark and \ViiOOa :!>I~C:lre, hone a
bun.;;!'> ,of ,>lIS. Apparently. 3 blxlc
o.ne .gill tired of ilghling [Llf hi,;
m':ilh. WQ decided tu moy''; LlWf
liere las! win~L The Big Farma
pelred him. boughl him Cal foC<!.
'~d g~~~I,:aHy ~nC0uTj,ged him LJ

stay.
Th~n.~ mj;s S\JliJm~J[, Ii gr.:y (ai,

s~d hMging MOund. By me time
--~",-'a1iMd ~lw w·];;;'~~+.m.il)"

way. she ll:.lQ m3de herself-a! home,
\ye SU~-peC1 ili~ bbck· '~a~ 'wa,:; r~·

Sj'OOsiNe, bur he diSiJPfellJred befo,e
\we cuwa~stiibITsn '-ra~ern1i~/. -----

In July ,we. W'cn~ bkssed wiL~

fum f.:il1~ns~ thIrec· greY' arid iQCle
bllllck. .:\1 tITS!, ]\,clam:.! hi,dthcm ill

me', g:ar:age. Even~llany. she ~!ou§h~

mJm iJAealr me fr0m }X).n:h~ ';And' 'Lh~y
\:kirmed DIU![ g,ues:L.S,.' They :.a..~ th~

g(~n~l~s!. muSk n!a'lftd kiU~n;s I
ma'y'e ~v'~r se~n.· O~..( 'urJ ties shoe
$:t!lng::;. l\!..:li}' ~alls th~.m E~1'1i~,

IVkel1lj~> 1\:fin:\t' ;md M{)~ .sine:.: W'~

;;m oRly t(~lJt ~.(0 fr0ffi U:e P~S~. She
mo sn~alC) mem c:;.ID:.1ed ca~ fiL~d_ .r
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. .... . . . " . n. \pe~·swa'zhen\ I.the act of per·
suading. 2. ,Exp,ressmg oplDlons Wlth toe goal ofbnngmgothers to your point ofview.
3. ~?mmUmcatlOnon issues. 4. an exercise in freedom. 5. editorializing and letter
wnting.B~:see OPINION .

Being a giver is a great pursuit, and it's easy

, The vievJs'expresSctl ill CapiroI
News are those of the '\1irit'er1iiid'110t
necessarily those Qf th.e Nebraska
Press Association. .

beefed up, too, thi.' Chamber Said.
The· idea is Ihis: in 1987, LB

775 was great but now other SlalCS
have passed Nebraska by in provid- '
ing incentives to businesses.

Twenty--jwa athel states have
redllced income taxes in recent
yews. Nebraska's is among the
highest in the region, the Chamber
said'.

State senators ipterviewed by
The Omaha World-Herald seemed to

"stuff' than you need, and probably
fuss constantly due to the work of
trying to take care of, mll11age, dust.
move, or clean it This can also be
ltue of emo\ions, Loosen up today
and give someone your best "Well
hit", Frame it with your best smile!

Presln! You're a Giver!
A Giver celebrotes YOilr around,

not just at Christmas, Oivers do
nOIn~animpostn!Sgmnitcs.h1lfl
over ffieir grave bccau.se they will.
inste,ad, have .. the only.glJrJUine
moniimcni-avaiuible: the tribute of
loving friends. .

.Mailed your Christmas card,?

Don't COUl'lt oui the Chamber,
. though. An'Dlliilly, the state's busi

ness community has been among
the winners when it comes In pass
ing laws in Lincoln.

And, just like in 1987, there
seems to be some momentum for
.giving more incentives.

The.Cornhusker state, after all,
just barclylost out in the recruiting
wars for Ole American plants for
Genilan automaldng giant~ BMW
and Mereedcs-Bc!tI_

again. and'to come and sec me. Of
coursc it takes a bit of time, but it~

my hobby. It starts my days off and
brings me milch happiness."

Everyone pursu.es h.appiness,
Happiness is not "where" you are,
but "what" you are. Happiness is
the result of satisfaction.

Fools dream of finding happi
ness in possessi.ons. Never was
true. Never will he: It i.~fi"'l what
you own, as some sage said, but
what owns you, Being a Giver is a
great pursuit. 'Iryou've-fried-It,-you
liked it.

Chances are you've got more

be receptive to looking at new
business incentives.

However. they were a bit coolin
the idea of CUlling income taxes, It
would an:lount to $50 million less
in state revenue over the next two
years, wh'ich on top of a $4S·mil
lion budget shonfall adds up to. a
good chunk of ca~h,

Money, or the lack of it, will
·tallclou<l1y ,n tile 1995 sess,on,
particularly in the era of Ben Nel-
son, a governor who opposes tax

"'~~~I'\5';~'!'::r~.l'J~~~Ib-lf-j!!C~~~-n-hi;;;If i;'Pl;~i·';-~·
some business -incentives, most
likely aimed at improving the im
age of the slalC and auracting new
workers to solve a statewide labor

~"...\".,., .....,,, \

DEAIJDUCK

Merlin
Wright

that· make life. When the hometown'
paper is on my desk I scan it' pages
In see H any of myoid friends are
mentioned. Maybe Mrs. Smith, my
first school teacher, haS now passed
her 88th birthday. I eongratulate
her. Often I remember.some lonely
soul who made my boyhood days
happier. and a leller goes 10 lhal
'one. When Joe Brown was elected

. to the legiBlature he receiv,ed one of
my letters. The last paper told of
the death of elderly Mr. Trussell. a
postman. I am grain wffi!C-1iima

handclasp through the mails, little jolly letter before his d.cath, telling
clippings anel poems abOut things him he would hopefully be aU right

By Melvin Paul
Statehouse Correspondent :
.TheNefuaskaPreSs AssociatiQo ..

frozen food'conglomerate out of the' 'States across the country were LB 775 to smaller companies anl!
River City. sweerening their pots to auract new increa~ing the bonuses for huge,

And rurnorswere rampant that business and Nebraska needed to re- BMW-like firms that come to Ne·
Unii:m Pacific was packing up and spOnd.. 6ra~ka

barging down the Missouri River In LB 775 bccan1e olle of the mOSI The Omaha Chamber also want~

Sl Louis. controversial bills ever passed in personal property tax on new busi-
Omaha leaders were frantic, the Legislature, joining LB 1059 ness and farm equipment cut by 20

Their town was losing its corporate and Initiative 300 as the most rcc- percent and SlalC and local govern·
hcadquaners. It's son of like a city ognizable proposals adopted in Te- ment to reorganize and become
losillgits major leaguetearns and cenlycars. f more efficient· Worker recruitment
joining th,e minors. Now, the same ·peopre'who iiiidtrainingprograms shoulo.··6C

Guest Editorial

Wh~t

Qtbet'$'SaY

One must always struggle be
tween being a Giver or Getter. The
Good Book says" It is more bles.'lCd
to give than to receive."

. We heard of a Giver who writes
his "Good Morning" .letters. He has
a list of friends and, before starting
his daily work, he selects one as
recipient of a letter. Some morn~

iogs he may send a few clippings or
a poem 10. ooehe ~no-ws--wilHip

preciate them. He says he gets a
kick mailil:t.&tI1ese daily messages.

And whalis a "Good Morning"
letter? The Giver explains: "It is
merely a little friendly chat, a

Kerrydenied any immediate aspirations for the Pr9sidency
but tempered his remarks with a seemingly harmless caveat, "If
he (Clinton) chose not to run, I haven't closed the door. but

°certainly it's avery small crack in the door."

The suggestion, by a leading Democratic Senator, that the
President might decide not to run for re-election, is paramount
to suggesting ,that the President should not run for re-election,
or perhaps, tOPllt it more succinctly, "Get out of the way
Bubba!".AJJ!olJght, no J;loJilit onJh,tLrnindsQLmany~~talwan
Democrats, bUlshOcking to the ears SO soon after the"
pummelling they endured last month at the·polls.

And so, although you may be assured a respite from the Lion
Kirig and the Mighty Morphm Power Rangers until nexfl::iiliOT
Day, don't be so quick to put away the scoop shovel.

After all, there are just 6% slinging days till the next
election.

Cornell Runestad has given
much!,>music ~vefl!c<luringhis 25
years asprofeSSj:lf o[lliusiclUld
eoorattiiret;ltli'-atWayne.stiite;Co\:
lege.HQwuttingmal theNe"
brasl\an's final performance as am
doctor of his coUege's..l:QI¥:en choir .

win takC'pia¢mC<li'i1CgieHa'lt 'l;/Jareof the priUse. Indeed, from all
The Maf13 performaneein~ew . .

:YonfCitY'WiU'lilSOmarilhe enlJof who:b;l.veenjoy(;(lthCo,m~ Q(!ljs .•
'RullClitlid'S4().;year'iial'Ur'ai'the' concert cliQi~_ madrigal singers.
.condu!;Uli"spodium.1he evenrwiU Cornell Runestad deserves a stand-
be unusual in that the Nebraska 'ng ovation:
~upwllIappeatby i(self Oil stage Omaha World-Herald
for a 6(j;.minuteeOncen before lJe"-
ing joiJIooby',fourothercoliege
ehoirs .. for a performance·
commemorating the 50th anniver
sary of the {Jnited Nations.

Runestild said he considers the
invitation to perform at Carnegie to
be a high honor.

Runestad is currently directing
another Wayne State musical
group. the Madrigal Singers, in a
series of holiday eoncerts around the
state. He founded the madrigal
group in 1970. The events offer
audiences an imaginary trip back to
the days or" Elizabethan England,
recreating C;hiistmas customs ofthe .
times and featuring traditional En
glishandLatin caroJi

His musie groups have received
many hOnors. Runestad credits the
students. But he deserves a good

____ Editorials -------
Capitol News -

.·1Joor-slightlyopen
~~Jus=tas"""th·e199S-CIUlsfifilfs-slioppiilg-season-pffIciatlvny be..m-giJr=-iS_Business' grou~se_ek~.'.son~o~_LB775'

on~mber 26, 1994, £be 1996 Presidential rlcICe has begun. It
rises from the hummiJlg sound of the Republican Mandate. It is
heralded in a discontent chonJs by United States Senators Phil
.Gtamm;BobDole andArlenSpecter.astheytest the:proverbial
political waters.

But the fiel\;eSl fighting is always widull a fllIuily;apoint
driven home subtly but truly by Sepator Robert Kerry in an
interview on NBCs "Meet the-Press" last Sunday. The show's
modenuoLTim Russen reminded Kerry ofhis post-election
remarlcs in which Kerry referred to the Republican landslide as
a "sharp repudiation of President Clinton." . .

Wha'b:!s nextr Body chainsaw art?
.',," ".

The Wayne Herald
114.Main Street Wayne. NE 68787 375.2600
"PUBLICfA""TIONNtJ"Mtnm USPS 67~560

Okay,L.think I have offieially - and more painful .. SlalCment. said the'owner of Nomad Body Piercing.
h~g.· Mann He goes by Ole, single name of Blake. " .

The latesl 1ack of logic to eome While most of the clientele are white and betwoon 20 and 40, branding
out of America's Sodom, (San Overboard began in the 1930s and 1940s among black college fraternities. especially
Franciso) is the new "art" of body in the South, BI.al<e said.
branding. ~.... .... Scarring was used by African!U1d American Indian tribes as a symbol of

TheycaU it "slash and bum," ...•..•.••IJj~.,.......•...•.•....•...•........................". ?S. Mann manhood and brandinj! may have grown out of that tradition, Blake said.Pcople are payinj! m.~y fO{ one_. The options for Blake's customers..are limited by the branding process.
second's exposure> to white-hot ,qi\i~.,. The scars tend In SPread. making intricate, taupo-like images impossible.
metal which creates a lasting scar'. ,.iliiIlIIIIili.;. Brandees ha"e to settle fO{ s.impler designs. .

I was shocked when I passed a " ...•..~ - "Usually Oley want Ii personalized kind of thing .. ah astrological symbol
"bodypieltilig." parlor. 011 a visit ll) ora shape that has significance to..thempetsonaJly.like.a triangle•.a star:'
KanSas City this fall. Body pierc, _ _ Blake said.

Nati~naJ l-!"e":"Bpajl€r ing is where you s1ick,things like The process is fairly simple. Blake uses a blowtorch to hcata piece of
-"'N'!'lWOiPJ!<i'>Hr_..-----t.'I8B<lclIs_io.attitltlrtonr· +....J:aI.1:ing;s.lllIKU:Ju:)'SltLlr.JlaIllSJllIDJIIg.!JL-___ galvanized sheet melal lle.ld in a vise grip Then.the white·hot metal i.

SustB.iniilg Member 1994 various.parts of the body truit were not designed originally to have Olings applied to the skin -- usually flalter.J1eshier parts of.the body -- through 8

_,_-~_,_-_-_----------_____ stieking through them; '. stencil. Each "strike" lasts only a second. >

. The purveyom ofthis popular new "art" claim there is precedent for body
piercing. Women, and now men, !lave been piercing their ears for years, A simple brand can be finished in one 15-minute sitting and costs about
Seems tome ears are one thing. bl!t~s, lips, nipples and other pans too $50. Bu~_ Bialre recently finished a three-year. 200-strili;e project oil a
horrible lD.lllCIltion seem a bit much, woman friend that includes II pyramid'with sun rays.

So, where eat pien:ingleaves off, body piercing has takeIi up. Each star can take six weeks or more to heal.
Andwhet¢tauooing~vesoff.1)odybrandi!1g .is IJ9wl!leoew rageJor "I!<OOw it sounds sOrt of '70s, but I was trying to achieve 8 balance

Ihosewanting 10~ "a personal statement"-,a PersOnal statement about between thesyrIibOls 'cl'i'ftiiy body," said 27~)'eai'()ldHcidi Yoder, who has'
theirlw'o/--jjQ dolIllL .. . ." . .•. . . ... . . a brand of an African sunburst on her lower batle.
. "Witittaitoomg Ycou're getting $Pmething embedded in your skin. But "I couldIi 'tgel ip·balanCe myself. so I thougllt Jliesymhols.could ke(!p me
wiOl braliding. it'sJlril\ging outSQmething that's already there it's more more eentered.lalreadybad eartband waterjp thefort'n of vines and
n;uuraJ.,H~¥amJ:luffman,w.hOgetspaidtopiercebodypartsataNew;:~~.annwanted flre,ri she told the San Franc!sco
Oii'illiiiHi¥lif~twirFSU!E~Unitiftorell'll'lF . ... ..... •
What~~pain. you ask. Well, this mental giant claims it's nol bad "Most llC9lllewho are getting pierced are kidsJrom the suburbs they get

with~t, .. ' .... ... . reaIlyfrigbtene4t said Huffman. "The person who is going to getb~
·1t'saetuaJlYkindof,Boothing.~.he said. is going to be a .Iot·moreat peace wiOl l,JIemselves."
.Hufl'I'!J8n, 2.2, said Venus Modem Body Arts, where he works, gelS only Al ~?llhiilkIIOt. ... . . -

0IIe bral\diIIgc\lSlOmel' every month or two, usually men in their rnid-20s. Since w~lsaperson at peace going to want to mutilatetheir'body7
Theteal8l;tiOn.hesi!ld;lsoo the. West Coast. For the kooks 'who want to "achie.ve IibaIarii;e" willi the symbols on.their

, .•. liISanl!{/lllci.'lro, mos(profeSsiOnaJ branding is done intwo shopswhcre' .. bodies I would prO(lOSC !hellexl un-ruitural·progression from tattooing lD
:pedonllinl ilQses.lips and more priv.at(parts are still the. prinjOipal body pierting tobrandliJg to... '

.y' .,.\. .., ....... •'ei~-~-j-:---..--,-~- .......•.. <. What coutdbe tle!fi!(r ,~--_ ..
'l'I!reell) sixcllStomers a weelc show'-till'inseati;h of lllilofe pCimanen( - Body ehalnSllW lin.



in. They have attained cumulative tion/M}#H;, Jeffrey Fehrinaer• Bloomfi~ld. cerny, Itan,on, 8ulinel~ . Aeeountin.: Kurpaewei': Ewing. Crimin.l Ju'tice· W.kefield, P.ychol ,Bulineu Admin-
J
r
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.,S1rlCe ear inlections in small
childrlln are very common and
thel:hild may not be able to
explain what exactly is wrong.
here are some symptoms to
watch lor: The child may turn
the T.V. up very loudly, or
seem to not pay attention. The
ear infection, may affect the
child's sleep, making himlher 0

tired during the day, The child
may also complain of snapping
or cracking in the ears, they
may also hear a whistle or
Ochoa choq" In the ears or.
hlla(j. nany of lhese
symptoms appear. contact
your pharmacist or phySician
lor moro advice on ear
infections...

How to. tell if
your c::hild has
an' ear Infection

I MEDJCAP.':;~~:;:...

Annu,al
Perceptage Yield

8.l.OQO
Minimum Balance "

Compounded Quarterly
". .'.

P=alty for "'lrly withdrawal· Rateo ""eject to~ ,
tl)rc ........... up to ..r00.000.00.• APY .. attUI1IlC~ ~rl' I 29'! 94

BLACK KNIGHT
Restaurant and Lounge

30'1 North Main SLrcct 3'75-5305,waync. NE

II

Monday thru Thursday
5:30 p.m. - 10:00 p.m.

-Rollst Deef -ChIC-ken -Fish
-Lasagna -Spaghetti
"Potatoes -Vegetables
.D~~sscrts -Icc Cream

Interest Rate

i PUT A GREAT
I MEAL UNDER
I YOUR"BELT!
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

·_·..rmers~:-8rL-'merchants--
,...state,.bank of 'Wayne

321 MAIN STREET - P.O. BOX 249·s
- - --'---WA¥NE,-NEBRASKA- 68'18'1;-- _ ---

. ~c=--_'l"e_MB!..R.IFDltL 402-315
0

204_3_ "'I.'ttt--IlGR--~--'-'-I1-c-

A SPECIAL RATE
on 18 Month C.D.s

Pastor Wilms installed Ihe offi
cers for the coming year.

The afternoon ended with a
ChristmaS prayer lead by Mae
Greve. The annual report was dis·
tributed til all members and guests
prcSCIll.

_~c;n~W'~t~~las~t t:ime
th~ two ofyou had-a-
quietconversatlon?

Discount Coupon

tlVew%werINN
7764DodgeSt,Orhaha,NE68114· CALLToLLFREE1,8()Q·475-5511 a,/-.'_

00 $15 oH.1 ,2,3, O~~:"ISp;o~n~r,\i,",~k~rat;e;.;;Ad;v~an;,;. ce;;._~.,;;....----:----~=lrr-~-lIII"",,,r-..r--~"'L~
01 registration. Subject to avaHabilio/. N<lt
valid for groups. Not valid witlt anY'lltlter
oHer. N<lt valid New Year's Eve,
Discount oHer explr",2f.l8I!J5,

We offer a pleasant dining atmosphere
. with affordable prices.

, EllERY FRIDA Y "-, "FUZZY' FRtOA Y"
Reducedprices on Fuzzy Navels .' allday& all evening

", . E1Toro ", "
.~c''''~tu'ua......~.nge'''P~ekage' Llquo~.

'·,61 p:l~r1hvalf~y Orive- East I:llghway '15~.375'2636!· '.

Nieman$, 'was served. The theme
"And lhe'Angels Sang" was carried
out by ceramic lIIigel centerpieces.
while candles. white lights lIJId an
angel decornlCd 1rCC. .

As tlJe IJlbJes were cleared by the
sevenl.h grade girls. who had .served
the meal, Christmas carOls were
sun,g by Ihe women. YOUTH INSTITUTE

Circle I was in charge Qf the More tlJan 350 First Congres.
Advent progrnm entitled "In Joyful sional District high school students
Expectancy." T,he program was in and teachers' were on tlJe Nebmska
thice parts: Part I was "Come 100u Wesleyan University campus in
Long Expected Jesus," Part II Lincoln on Nov. 21 for Ihe 141.h
."P.repam.Jn. Hope".and l>art" llIannual-'l'outh-lnstituteonGovern·
"Proclaim a Joyful Welcome." ment Affairs. sponsored by Repro·
Marge Johnson. Marian Chris- sentative Doug Bereuter.
tensen. Sylvia Olson and Ardath Participating from Wakefield were
Utecht read B1bTepassages from lfie Carly Salmon. Mary Torczon,
Old and New Testaments, a number Jamie Addink. Kent Thompson and
of meditations and Iitanys all of Amy Hattig. along wilh instructor
which-expresscd.thc lighLof.chris~·t ,,~.Cruiclcshanlc. _ .,',~.c_.. _._

asbeillg the.hape of Christmas Ii~ , .
A number of advent 'hymns \lI re Juniors and SCRims from over 60
also sung by all: After "Joy to tlJe high schools attended Iheone-day
World" was, sung, offering was seminar where 1hQ¥ discussed II va·
taken. followed by prayer. riety of current national issues. The

Lynn Wilms sang a solo day began with an opening from
"Heirlooms," aecompanied by Mar· Congressman Doug Bcreuter.
gare\Fischer on tlJe piano. Slepheo Janger. presideDt and CEO

Mae Greve read a poem. "What fromlhe Close-Up Foundation in
Is Christmas?" Virginia,.Was tlJe keynote speaker.

Wakefield 'News ----------
Mrs, Walter' Hale
287-2728 .
CHRISTMAS LUNCHEON

'I1w annual"Christmas luncheon
of tbe Woinen of the ELCA of
Salem LutlJernn Cburch was held at
12:30 p.m. on Saturday. Dcc.3'. As
the women' gathered. Maggie
Brownell played' a number of.selec
tions on the piano.

After Pastor Wilms' opening
pmyer. the luncheon. calered by IDe .

Godfrey, Randolph; Dennis Dean
Miller,LyOllS; 'Kathy Jo Mostek,
Beemer; Amy.Jean Campbell Pe~
leTS, LeMars, Iowa; Elil.abeth Carol
Schmidt, Blue Hill; and Tammy
Jean Geiger Young, Wayne. They
have achieved ,cumulative grade
point avemges',of 3.80 to 3.89.

Cum laude graduaj,elFarcJOl\IJ C;
llecketBartels.-~th ~Wll~c;:ity;
Lori Mae Beckmann. 'Bloomfield;
Sherry Ann Dinkel. Norfolk; Darin
Dcan'Ehlers,'Ain.sWq~;~cquellne

Ann Hoose, Dcf1i\J1ee, fowa;Angela
)i1,IKroh~; Col!llllbus; TcresaAnn
Rayrper, ~iou~ Rapids. Iowa: and
KalhlCCcnAr.mC;unpSlllIman, EI·

Leslie
News-....·--_-__
Edna Hansen.\!,

-287,2346 ----

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Nelson
visited Courtney Glover of Sioux
City at tbeSt.·Luke'sHospital in
Sioux City on Nov. 29. She is tlJe
daughter ..of Andy and Tiffany
Glover.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Nelson
visited Albert G. Nelson of Wayne
.Saturday· morning at Provide.nce
Medical Center in Wayne, He was
transferred laler Saturday to Our
Lady of Lourdes Hospital in Nor·
folk and underwent surgery Saturday
evening.

Delores TO!ljes of West Point
and Ann Tonjes of Austin. Texas
were FridaY afternoon visilorsin
tJie Bill Korth home.

Christopher Henschke. ,son of
Tom and Alyce HenschkeofWake.
field. celebrated his 12th birthday
on. Dec. 3. Evening guests were
Chris Bargholz anll Plluland Arlene
i1ensc 0 aync•. ,00y D
dene Henschke. Kala. Ryan lind
libby and Teresa Fischer and Jenna
of Wakefield. His actual birthday
was Dec. 6.
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, Jeannie Marie Haase and Gregory
Mark Cordes, both of Sioux City,
were united in marriage Oct. 29
during a ceremony at Gmce L\lth
eran Chl1rch in Wayne.

The bride is the daughter of Jon
and Sherry.Haase of Wayne and the
groom is the son of &!)Dald and
Marilyn Corl!es of San Antonio,
Texas.

Haase-Cordes wea

Stress arid anxiety~ancatisemedicalpro,blems

Briefly Speaking -'---------..:,...,
T&C Club plays5tJO

WAYNE - t &C Club met in the home of Gladys Gilbert. High
scores in 500 were made by Marjorie Benncu and Frances Nichols.

Next meeting will be with Alta Baier on Thursday, Jan. 12 at 1:30
p.m.

Good BOlles and Simple Mur
ders, Margaret Atwood; Murder at
Monticello, Rita Mae Brown;
Brptbers and Sisters. Hebe Moore
Campbel1; The Lottery Winner,
M!\IYHiggin~Clar/<:; 3 Steps to a
S.lrOng Family, Linda and Richard
Eyl'C; Mrs. Polifax. and th~ Second
Thief, Dorothy Gilman; Nero
Wolfe: The Missing "thapter,
Robert Goldsborough;

Southern GhoSl, CarolynG.

Hillside Club meets forllinch
WAYNE - 'JIillside Club Olet Tuesday, Dec. 6 at 11;30 a.m. for

lunch at the Black Knight with nine ladies attending. The afternoon
was spent playing 10 point pitc.h.

The nexl mecting wilJ be Tuesday, Jan. 3 at 11:30 a.m. A lun
cheon will be held with husbands or guests at the Black Knigh!.
Agnes Gilliland and Irene Temme .will be in charge.

Page One
New Books at the Wayne Public Library

New Books Hart; Tickled To Death, Joan Hess;
Adult (lIlovember) BOrderliners, PelCr Hoog; Lord of

Chaos, Robert Jordan; I:!ishQp as
Pawn, WilJiam X. Kienzle; Dark
Rivers of the Hean, Dean Koontz;
The Dolphills'of Pern, Anne Me·
Caffrey; The Games Treasury: More
than 300 Indoor and Outdoor Fa
vorites, Merilyn Simonds Mohr;
The Snake, the Crocodile and the
Dog, E~:t.abeth Peters;

Book On Tape
Death at the Cape, Mary Hig·

gins Clark.

-,-"''''.',,

reg. $1.1:'100 Expires 12-29~94 reH $30

---AIl worK-ilone by'studentSln tratiiiiigas - '-~.
cosmetologists and supervised by Licensed Instructor

Enrollnow!dasses starting Jan.23r~.' . ". '5'
Beatrice 402·223-3588
Lincoln 402-435-2333
Norfolk 402-371-3358 (011<9'''''' Beauty

Holiday Special
Permanent Wave Hevlon Perm

only $9.95 only $16.'50

The} Wayne Woman's Club had dies. They originated in Spain and
their December 'meeting ¥id annual were passed on to Mexico, then to
Christmas >,party at the Black New Mexico. They are a favorite
Knight 00 Friday; Dec, 9. Chtistmas. lawn and walk decora-

Ray Peterson entertained the 14 tions of the Spanish people.
members and two guests who .were' Leona Kluge> reported that the
present with Christmak music and Wayne Care, Cenlre Chrsitmas pre
other selections. ' sents -!ist .is ahnost completed.

After the luncheon. a short OIVel1a concluded the program.
meeti!lg was held. Roll eall was a The next meeting will be Jan.
favorite Christmas. hymn. Orvella 13 at the Womans Club rooms,
Blomenkamp, presjdent, gave three which will feature a puppet show.
readings. One was "The LitUe Roll call will he a recycling hint.
Lights of' Chrisun,!". " These are Hostesses will be .Lillian Gmnquist.
called lumin;,uies, made with brown. Florence Wagner and Blanche
paper bags filled with:>and and can- Backslrom.

Wayne.Wom.anfs"Club
holds .Christmasparty

Weddingcereriiony-~-~-'-

at Norfolk church

lengi)i t1!flllloise~ of prima later date.. Th.e couple is at.home in tercourse in marriageshould bring pleasure, of course; ut It s oli d also a pres ent 0 ocus Ont ami y, a flI)npro Ilorgamzatwn cate
.satin. . provide a method of communicating a very deep emotional commitment. to Ihe preservation of the home. Correspondence to Dr. Dobson should

Norfolk where the new Mrs. Jensen'Flower girl was Jotdan Jensen, " be addressed to: Focus on-the Family, P.O. Box 444, Coloradc Springs,
. Norfolk. CandleUghterswere Kelly is employed at Little Kings and is a QUESTION: My IO-year-old can be very. irresponsible. 'CO 80903.(c), 1982, Tyndale House Publishers,Inc.

an:~~m:C~~~~rito~guire; ~Ud:~~. at ~n:~2C;::~i~ ~aelu~al::'stoe~~rkbeae:d g':e:~s1,1::t r~:t~~~~ e;~~i~hi:fo:~ This feature brought to you by •
NOrfolk. G{OOIlISltIellcwe~e~ relghton·HighS~1looI. teacbing children to be responsible and mature, and we're the family oriente¢Wayne Dairy Queen brazJ
Jensen, Colby Jensen and Kyle Thegroorn is employeiI at Walters wotkingon these objectives. My problem is that I lose pa- Listen to Dr. Dobson on KTCH Radio daily. S''-I

Frederic:lt; aIIo(Wlnsi~.lJshers Construction. He graduated from tience with him 100 often. I yell at him and accuse him of .l\TCH I'M U:30. p.rn.Monday through "Friday
were NathanSlQlp, Norfolk;1llimey . Winside HighSchooliiil992 lU1d is heing stupid and lazy. Then I feel terrib.1e about my lack. of K:n;:H AM 9:30 p..m. Monday thF6iJgh Frlday. 9 a·.Bi. Sunday

,}ioldOrfandRandYHoldon,bothQfSCheduled to. gradiJate. from North-
Carroll.' east.CommunityCollege in 1995:

QUJl;S'tION: You stated on b control, Am I damaging his s,elf-esteem by these out-
,your .television program once Dr. Do ~2n bursts?
that tbe sexual revolution DR. DOBSON: Children are usually very resilient and most of them
has resulted in a bigber .ind- can absorb occasional parental outbursts without sustaining pennanent

, ·--den«-of~e ..tai"'7Cphysitat- .-hllj1D••In-facl,-)lOutdispieasureJs.pan.oLthe.teaehing.process-whetel)y..&-_
pmblems. Exp"aiJi. :what you parent nudges his child in tl)e direction of maturity. ,._
mean. . However, if you realize you are over-reacting frequently or habimaJly.

DR. DOBSON: I was' discuSs, e5pe(:iaJly if it involves labeling him unfairly; you would do well to re-
ing that observation with my guest, member what someone has said about the way people perceive them-
the late Dr. David Hernandez, an ob· selves:
stebicianand gynecologist from the We are not what we think we are.;.

-,-_~--'-__I JIn~oLS.Olll!Jem..Cl!li(or ia .Y£e are.no~venwhat.<>the~think"'e.arll·... _
.School of MediciJ\e. We are what we think others thiiiK we are. >

He had noted an increase in the " there is a great truth to this statement. Each of us evaluate what we
presence of the disorders which are known as "soft spots" for emotional believe \Jur associ~tes'are thinking about us, and then we often play the
pressures--gaslrOintestinal (digestive) disordersrmigraine headaches, high prescribed role. This explains why we wear a very different "face" with
blood pressure, colonitis and general fatigue. .~ , different groups. .

Dr; Hernandez believed, and I agree, that these medical problems are A doctorm~y ';'eml.~nsmiling profess~?n&!, with his patients, being re-
~~~~~~~~~~---:-c~~~------h~P;;;_~~'se-wInTs:irum:le-ttrtlvete6ffi~ltWl!-medi·ieefi.· ~_EI-aR<<l-wiJ5IH&-lIwH'-flW'*"lG<:,..Th~~IHm-iI!lal-1~iIIlG-l__+-

sic numbers Were "0 Perfect Love". ty..those who are now under such intense pressure to "petfonn" in bed. plies.
"WeddingPl'ayer" and "The Lord The stress and anxiety that they feel over their orgasmic inadequacies ac- That evening, however; he is reunited with his fonner college friends
BlessYou and Keep You". lUally affects their physical health adversely. who remember.him as a postadolescent SCrewball. llis personality may

Given in marriage by herstePfa.: Incidentally, Dr. Hernandez commented further that many men and oscillate 180 degrees between afternoon and night, being totally unrecog-
ther, the bride wore a white,·full· • Mr. and Mrs. Jensen women engage in sexual intercourse for various illicit motives. He listed nizable if seen by an amazed patient. Similarly, most of us are what we
lengtbgowD decomted with lace, a few of those motives: think others think weare:

:.sequins and pearls. It'S hean-shaped The groom wore Ii white tuxedo I. Sex is often pennitted as a marital duty. That being true, your child will confonn to the image he thinks yOll
bQck wasenbanced \Vith'~trandsof with tails. Attendants wore black 2. It is offered 10. repay or secure a favor. hold of him. -, '
',~ She a1so.wore a wlI1St-length tuxedos with tails and usllers were 3. IHepresents conquest or victory. If you call him lazy and stupid, his behavior will prove that assessment ..
{!cil auae~ with a band ofjl(:l\!ls'-done-ool-inblack-twtedos_ . _ 4.. It staDdsl\Sca substilUte for llerbalcommunjcation. .lQheJ;orrecl, EQ.rurnalely,tbe oppositeis aI.s.Q tt!J~_.s.0 wl!eoeveJ:p.9SSI-
;;,.S/te. t:arr!ed. a bouquet of ~h Areception hosted by Sandy and 5. II is used to overcome feelings of inferiority (especially in men who ble, control your impulsive reactions and give him a high image to shoot.
;r¥d tl!"luoJse!Uses and ~ons, Oave Stolp, Norfolk, and Joni and seek proof of their masculinity.). . for. Otherwise, he will stoop to match the one you are now comrimriicat·
>~ite, peach and turquOise nbbon Randy Holdorf, CarroII. was held at 6. It is an enticement for emotional love (especially by women who ing. _
':llnd.pearls. the Knights of Columbus Hall in use their bodies to obtain masculine attention.) I know! I know! It sounds easy on paper"but it is tough to implement.

Maid. of honor was Jaime Norfolk following the:: ceremony. 7. It is a defense against anxiety and tension. I have trouble foUowirig this advice, toO. But we can at least try to pro-
'Beaudette, Creighton. Bridesmaids The reception was attended by 200. 8.lt is provided or withhehj,in order to manipulate the pahner. vide what our imperfect kids need from us imperfect parents:
were Cathy Hult, Creighton; 'Holly The couple:s wedding cake was 9. It is engag!Xl in for the purpose of bragging to others.

,Holdorf..Norfolk,andSarltbPainter, made by the groom's mother. These "non-living" reasons for participating. in the sex act rob it of These questions 'and anSwers are excerptedfrom,~ book Dr Dobwn
'H 'ns. The a ndantswore tea meanin and reduce it to an empty and frustrating soc1algame. Sexual in· Answers Your Questions. Dr. Ja~s Dobson is 0; psychqlogist, author'

Staci Pickinpaugh, Norfolk, be
came the bride of Cory Jensen, also

--~erfel.lG'-dllfing-an-Oct.-2

emony8t St. Paul's LutheranCh\IfCh
iri Norfolk.

The bride is the da\lghterofJunior
and Vickie Macke of Creighton and
the groom is the sOn of,Dean lind
Kathy Jensen of Winside.

Peach altar flowers and pew bows
" with turquoise ribbon decorated tlie
" church for theaftemO<lD double ring

ceremony. It was conducted by the'
'Rev. Thomas Schmidt.

Maria Sweigard was the vocalist
and was aCCOllljlanied by organist

~-......,........-~".~..~----
" , ·"1
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we've had success in, dUring all
three of our games. this season."

The Bears dominaled Winside 011

the boards, 43-13. and Laurel nailed
15 \If 19 free throw attempts while
Winside was 4-15 from the cbari~
stripe. The Beats will bast OSlDj)lld
on TUesday'before traveling to play
Plainview, Friljay.
each tallied two. '

"We had a good game on th9 de-.
fensive side of the ball," Steele
said, "We recorded 23 sleaIs. We'
also did a good job of connecting
on our free throws. something

'? ANDSA,DIE

;

..C5.'" . FRIENDS

fBI ~.' It
ARE' COMING TO TOWNI

HAS
OLD-MAN

WINTER PUT,~~~
A··DAMPER ~

ON YOUR···~~

EXERCISE?!
Let the ProVidence'WeUness Center

help you make exercise and
healthy lifestyle choices
a regl1lar part ofygurUfe .

(po. matter wnat Mother Nature has to;sayi)

JOIN TODAYI
375~2207'

PROvmENCE.WE~S.cEN11$.
Lower Lento. Pro~C8l1C..ucal.~

Wayne Wrestler of the,?eelc
Cory Erxleben "
Cory Is the SO" of RaDelle and Mary lou Erxle,

~ib~lll~ ~~~~~~le~r~s~r~g~: J;~~s~,,~d~n~rid·
Choir. When asked what he likes about wres
tling, Cory replys, 'I like the challenge of
the one on one comp~tition.- Coach Mur·
laugh's comments: 'We are p'leased with Cory,
He has been a steady contnbutor [0 our P(O
gram the past four years." _.L-__.~.~_

"_Oflld byl WlIJII8 .raW... 1:I11III

JARED REINOEHL -drives to the hoop during fint half
action of the Bears game witll RandQlpJ" Friday.

The Wayne Herald, 'l'ue8day, December 13, 1994

Pick tallied 11 and Ryan Martin
scored six while Andy Witkowski

'netted nve but spent much of the
game on the bench in foul trouble.

Jason Carr rounded oul the scor
ing with lWO points, "I thought Joe'
and Paul really had nice games,"
Ruhl said. "PauJ.came offthe bench
and hit all sill (ieldgoal altempts

.and was 3-4 from the foulJine. He
was also our ·Ieader in rebounds
with nine."

In fact, Wayne out-rebounded the
visitors, 28-25 with.Pick and Mar
tin hauling dOWn five rebounds'each
to go with Blomenkamp's, nine.
Wayne had just 11 turnovers in the
game but it was three more than
Lakeview and the'Blue Devils were
17-23 from the free 'throw line
exactly the same as Columbus
Lakeview.

Wayne will take' its I-I record to
Schuyler 'on Tuesday night before
playing al Wisner-Pilger, Friday

and at home against ONeill, Satur
day.

The Wayne reserve team lost a
63-45 decision to Lakeview which
evened therr record at 1-I. The Blue
Devils were led in scoring by Nic~
Vanhorn with nine points.

Wayne trailed lhe visitors by a
16-10 margin after the first qlllirter
and 36-28 at the half. The host Blue
Devils out-scored Lakeview, 32-28
in the secoRd half but couldn't
manage to come all the way back
from the eight-point deficit

Joe Lutt paced the Blue Devils
attack with 18. points while
sophomore Paul Blomenkampcame
off the bench to pour in 15. Ryan

THE WAYNE boy'~ did not
end their home opener on a high
note, dropp~g a 64,6() decision to
Columbus Lakeview. Saturday
night. "We had our chances down
the streICh, "we just didn't take ad
vlt!lt;lge. of them,"Wayne coach
Rocky RuM'said. "Ol,rerall, I don't
think we played as aggressive as we
shoufd have,"

verse lay-ups that caught almost
everyone orf guard-,-even the om
cials."

Reikofski said Luu really
worked on that style tay-up over the
summer and he's. glad to see it pay
ing off:. Wayne' wilI travel again
lhis week with a game .al West
Point on Thursdajland at Wisner
Pilge~, Friday.

WSC men snap 19sing
streak with 80-67 win

I.

--Laurel boys host Osmond, ,Tuesday

Bears. off to· 8-0 start
Clayton Steele's La~rel boys .maintaining control throughout the viSitorS were 6-9.

basketbaIl team improved.1O 3.0 Jourthq\!llltCr despite the fact Ran- In Saturday's game the Be.ars
over the weekend with home wins dolph cut the lead to five on two sprinted to a 40-14 lead at the half
over Randolph on Friday and·Win. different occasions. and never looked back en route 10 a
side on Saturday in a make-up game .Jared Reinoehl led the winners 75-34 thumping ofWinside. Ten
from last Tuesday's snow. post- with 17 points while Jeremy Rei- different pIayersscored for the win-
jXlDement. noehl tallied 14 including a tower- ners led by Jeremy Reinoehl's 25:

The Bears defeated Randolph.,~3- iug two-handed slam dunk in the pointperfonhance.
44 despite not playing particularly fourth q\!llltCr. . Tylllr Erwin poured in 16 and
well. "We're just glad to get a win Rich Rasmussen was also in Jared Reinoehl netted nine while
over a team like Randolph," Steele double figures with 10 points while Cody Carstensen and Shane Schus-
said. "They're a well coached team Cody Carstensen scored six and let scored live each. Kyle Mackline
with good discipline. Lyle Nannen Tyler Erwin, four. Travis Stingley and Travis Stingley' each netted four
really does a good job." rounded .out the attack with two while Vince Ward scored three.

teete said hIS leam' stilI has pOIOIS. " Ryan Kvols and ... Rich Rasmussen
only hail about a dozen practices on Laurel had the upper hand on the
the season which is one reason the boards, .27-17 led by Jared'and
f1.ow isn't quite there yet Laurelled Jeremy with seven and six caroms,
the Cardinals by a 10·9 margin after respectively. The Bears did cQII!mit
the first quarter and 31-24 at the 20 turnovers while Randolph suf.,
half. Both teams scored 'just eight, fered only nine. Laurel was 13-17
third q\!llltCr points with !he Bears from the free throw line while the

~rts ~' .' ..~~~.. '. "w' ..... '.~
"~'~'~'" .... . ' .. _.~-~.~.-~-:,~.-.~n. . \ sp'<>ens\T. a source o[ 'version or recreation. 2. a par

tIcular aC~Vlty(a6 lntn:tUlgerat!'Hetie game).engaged III fOl pleasure. 3. persons living
~~- upto-trre·ldealsl'JIsportBmanshlp. 4. the object of enjoyment for spectators, fans and

newspaper sports page readers. syn: see FUN' .

:INVEsTMENT
CENTER~

Locateciat

nr.t·N.QOn81 Bank
Of.••pe.··

301 Maln.St-. WaY/IfI, Ne68787

- rt"'E OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK .=IA\~~S~- , .1);'OQ 102 Main 5t. 375.9958 WayneI
I -
='1=_ ':P~~~~4 i

.' BED DOG NIGHT == PU'B startS at $ PM. DoorPrizes =
iSA'l'UR:DAY, DECEMBEIl 1'7 .' . . ,!
EBUDWEISBR'GENE"RETIREMENTPARTY ==' ~ NUTF'tEo-StilrtsatNoon i
i. 0 Stopb'ldnd wish. Gene a HappY Retirement i

Th.e Investment Center..More Than Jllst Investlfientsl=muasoA.Y,nECEMB~15 . . i
. Conslde.rthefollowing inVestment opportunitie~-'--'th~n call me 5 . '.' 'White Dog is /{oingtoSloan." e

for tn6re infOl1\llltiont . 1.$5perper&on. Youget'a $25Coupon Book. e
.'-~S1!OCJ{S .- BONDS .- ANNUITIES' =_ .. '. Le.avin.g.at 6p.m,.• BJl,C.kHome by. 1:30 a.m. i

- M'U.TVAL FUNDS: -RETIREMENT . . . . .
. . PLANS §StollJ')y the Diamond Center while yo.uareou~E'

.....•..• '. ".•..•.. ,..... .' . =phristJ]las·Shopping. The Diamond King bas ~=c

1·'i'~iOliristlJla.sP..·re"en.. t for evetyo~e. 50f<l.Taken ofi'ai
M"'~.:~"'c'n.c '=pi~Chl!r()fheer', Good, at tlieWhiwDpgPub. 5...................._-...................... ""=~==~~;;;,...;;.;.......-....- .......--.......-r..

, The Wayne State men's basket- the 'Cats with 17 points while
ball team. snapped a four-gamelos- Billy Patterson tallied 13 and Kyle
ing streak with a 80-67. vict~ over White, 12 inclUding a pair of 3
Moorhead State, Saturday night in pointers.'
Rice AudiCodunt. . Dan AndelSOlI scored mne points .'

The host Wildcats ifllProved to ",hile Craig p,hilipp and Greg Ryan
''3::;ron-thes~llSOii:--They~led-L1Ie"each' netted eight. Omar Clark

visitors by jUjit onc .. point at the tossed .in six and Terry Mailloux,
half, 31-30 butout-scored them by rour while Curl Woodin rounded'
a dozen in the second half, 49-37 out the attack with three.
for the l3-poinivictory. The .hOst leam did an outli!anding

The difference belween the two job of taking care or the' basketball
teams .came in the long range with just five turnovers while
shooting category and free thrOw Moorhead. State had just eight
shooting. WSC connected6n tuCnovers.'
seven, 3-pointers while Moorhead Woodin ledWSCwith six' as
made just two from bonus range sisis and Patterson notch.ed four
and the host team was 23-31 from while. leading the 'Cats in steals
the charity stripe compared10 H wi(hfour. WSChit on 37 ll"!i\;el)t

. .'.". . ". . shooting by Moorhead State.. of its field goalaUe1D~s, 2S:68
J '.' 'EIN6EJlL;siutfs' thl1ball'aneJf:S'tealirlg'lf Mike Fitzner connected on four, while Moorhead State was 29:72
halfcourtduring the fourth quarte~against·Randolph. 3-pointersto lead, WSC .and he led for 40 percent .

Wayne girls fall to Schuyler
whileboys~'-drophome' opener

The Wayne High girls and boys managed five offepsive rebounds the
basi>l<tball tearns were in action reslofthe game..

.over the weekend at home. as the "That shows' us we can to some·
Blue Devil girls hosted Schuyler on extent, control our defensive boards
Friday while the boys hosted .which we must do to avoid allow
Columbus Lakeview. Saturday. in ing teams easy buckets," Reikofski
the home opener. ~d. The Wayne coach said he was

Blue Devil girls coach ~oger pleased with' the way his girls
R,eikofski was hoping his team stayed competitive despite trailing
.would recover from a 3J-point by 11 poin!S early in the game.
blowout loss lO Battle Creek at Jenny Thompson poured 'in a
home on Thursday.and for the most game-high 19 points to lead Wayne
part, Wayne did improve its play, while Katie Lutt tossed in fO.CaJ
bUI it was Schuyler escaping with a rie' Fink sank three free throws
lD-pointwin,48-38. . while Erica Stoltenberg, Kaly WH-

The 2-2 Blue. Devils struggled SOD and Anne Wiseman each stay&!
early against the Warriors, trailing two points io round out lh~or-

...1>y..a.J5,.6-ma.rgitLafte~eiirst '. mg.
quarter. The rest of the game was "J.T. (Thompson) reall}"shot lhe'
played pretty even with Wayne balI well and the encouraging,thing
trimming the Schuyler lead ~ three is she's getting most of her shots
on two diIferent occasions in the out of running the offense. through
second half but that's as close as good team execution,"Reikofski
they could get said.

"We didn't do a very good job Wayne was out,rebounded, 30-28
the ftrst 10 minutes of the game on with Lutt leading Wayne with eight
Our defensive boards," Reikofski caroms while Amy Ehrhardl
said, "Schuyler airOOdy had 10 of- nOlChedfive. The Blue Devils suf
fensiverebounds bythen~ I had to .':.moo Il\turnovers while·fo~cing 12.
use a timeout with about six min- Lutt also dished out a .team high,
utes left in the fust half to discuss a "four assists.
few pinning details with 0llr play- "Katie is really improving and
ers," beginninglo' s~ow her talents,"

Reikofski's short but to the Reikofski •.said. "She. is a good
·"point speech during that· timeout shootetarid' can also penetrate zOl)e

proved effective as Schuyler only defenses well. She hit a couple re-
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CAT9Y'MQHR, anI!, a Randolph player wrestle over a
loose baln in .the fourth quarter of the Bears 10,8S to tbe
Cardinals. '

and Heathei" Cunningham, 10. boards, 28-27 with Schroeder ham·
Alissa ~e scored eight and Tracy ing down se'iCll to leadLaurel while
Ankeny along with Cathy Mohr CUllninghamnoiched four boards.
netted seven eaclt wlrlle Natasha Lallfel suffered 22 lurnovers bUI

KardeJllalbed three. Megan Adkins forced 25 and the Bears were deadly

IInished willl two and Sarah Ehlers from the free threiw line, hilling 20
rounded out the atlack with a free of 28 while Ponca was 8-15. Laurel
throw. will travel to play Plaillview, Fri-

The Bears edged Ponca on Lhe day.

.MONDAY, LAUREL Jed.
Ponca by a slim 32,31 margin al
ihe half but the Bears defense took a
Sland in llle third quarter allowing
the host team just five points while
Laurel scored 17 tolake,a 13·point
lead into the fmal stanza.

"It was a fast paced game early,"
F'etrisaid. "Both teams pressed so
there was a 101 of quicl, actioo. The
key foruS waS ehanging ounlefense
al tile 1lalf."

The Bears,switched to-alf$l-1Oo
mandcfense whkllcauSedPonca
p;oblems and by the..ti1l!e l\djust,
menlS weie made'the BCIlfS had the
game well in band.

Becky Schroeder led Laurel in.
scoring once again with 19.poiots
w~ile lDaWJl. Wickell poured in 11

girlS: bounced back the' night after a
dismal shooting p,¢fformanee
against-'Randolph. "1¥e,did shoot
the ball better," Petri said. "Wee
connected on 40 percent of our at
tempts."

Becky Schroeder proved to be
unstoppable as the Bears sopho,
more post tallied 24 poinls while
Tracy Ankeny netted nine and DaWll
Wickett, seven. Heather Cunning
ham scored four and Natasha$ardell
along with Cathy Mohr netted two

each. Alissa Krie and Penny Stone
each scored one.

Winside waS led by Wendy
MilIer wiill' 16 points while
Metinda Mohr tossed in seven.
Emily Deck; Jodi Miller, Kristi
Oberle and Tammy Thies each
scored two ~hileMindy Marotz and
Ann Brugger tallied one each.

Laurel' emaintained a 45-4,2
advanlllge on the boardS led by
Schroedel's 12 caroms whie Ankeny
hauled down 10. Wendy ~e" led
WinSide with !3 rebounds while
Oberle nolched six. Winside had 23 '
lurnovers compared 'to 17 for the'
Bears.

The Laurel $irlsbaske~1~.
was vel')' busy over the weekend
with three games in foUr days. Rick
Petri's' 'squad went 2-1 in that
stretch.with a 50-33 win over Win
side on Saturday and a 68-50 win

.over Ponca on Monday night in
Ponca while suffering a 31~24 s.et
back 10 Randolph, Friday in Laurel.

In' Friday's. game the Bears sim
ply couldo't find the hoop as they
shot just 18 percent from the field
for the game, 9,51. "We did every
thing we had 10 do to win except
shoot the ball," Petri said. "We out
rebounded them" we had less
turnovers and we both hit the same
number of free throws."

The Bears-got lO' points from
Becky .. Schroeder and seven· from
Alissa Krie while Cathy Mohr,
Tracy Ankeny and Gina Monson
tossed in two each. Natasha KardelI
rounded oul the scoring with a free
throw·

Laurel held a 35-25 advantage 01\

the boards with Schroeder hauling
down 11 rebounds to lead the way
while Ankeny had eight. Laurel had
just 15 turnovers in the game wll!le
forcing 25. "We· had our chances to
win," Petri said. "We got the shots
we wanted but we just didn't kn9Ck
them down."

In Saturday's game wilb Winside
the Bears offense gOI untracked by
scoring 50 points while Winside
slipped to 0-4 with libe, 50-33 set
back. Laurel took a slim 13-I I lead
into the second. quaner where Win
side suffered its worsrqll3l1,erof the
season, scoring just une point
while lbe Bears scored a dozen and
enjoyed a comfortable 25-12 lead at
the intermission.

'The second quarter was lbe dif'
feronce illlbe gallle,:' Wipside coach
Lisa Schroeder said, "We. had 10
turnovers in tlJe period. alone 'and
sevllll of those occ.urred in the f\fst
two minutes of the quarter." '
Pe~ said.~e w.as pleased iliat .his

. ..
Lady Bears down Winside and Ponca . ,

Laurel notches wins

~~-~s\ ,,'.,' - " . .. ....•• ..... .', . .·n.. \ s~erts\ 1. a source o~diverslOn or recreatIOn. 2. a par-
ticular activity Cas' hunting or athletIc game) engaged In for pleasure~3. persons living
up to the ideals of sportsmanship. 4. the object of enjoyment for .spectators , ~1l~:'lJL<i: .

-newspaper sports page .readers. syn: see FUN' - ... _..
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Worm or Cold

.1'?l'9Ck'C9t'i!,

75OM.

..
A lIA KARDELL looks to score two

Randolph last Friday.

.IN TREI lDRIVE-IM-LIQUOR
421Maln 37~2090 Wayne"NE
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'BUlWEISER·MILLERLITE & .
GENUINE DRA"
~~.:",,",::i,..·~l.Worm.orCoid
,\l1''r\:. ."", .,;r 12 Pock.CQns

~,." .$684
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"I fell we m'ade progress as a
team ill this tournamenl," Wayne
coach John Munaugh said. "We do
need 10 work 00 finishing a IOur
nament stronger than we did.
Saturday."

COR.Y ERXLEllEN caplured
'!irst place in his .151 pound.cate

gory al lhe Stanton Invilational, ,
winningltis first rOulld by ,a 12-7
margin belor«",~,by pill in
the semWnaJs, He won !lie finals
malCh by pill over Adam Thomp·
son of Elkhorn Valley in 1;28.

Jeremiah Rel!Jwisch placed third
at In pounds; winning his first
match by pin before falling by
!echnical fall in llle semifinals. He
won me consolation fmals, 8-6 and
he wOil~by' pin over Aaron
Schmoldt of Elkhom Valley in
3:43 for thfrd place.

Anders I,.undsgaard wrestled at
126 pOllllds but did not place. He
willi his flrsl malCh by pin but was
pinned ilt Ihe second round anq
pmned again the consolationTmals.

Brian Campbell also wrestled i11
SlaIIton bUI did nOlplace in the 160
poUlld weighl class..CampbeUwon
by pin in the flISt round bUllost by
pin .in the second rolllld and he lost,

. 1~5 m the consolation fmals.
Wayne will host its own annual

invitllional on Saturday.

.Mueller of O'Neill for fiird place.
5-2.

Jody Campbell captured a fouM'
place medal for Wayneal !l9
pourlds. He lost his firs!. round
malch by pill bUI came back 10 win
a 10-3 decision in lite Erst consola
tion round and he won by pin in lIle
consolation finais before falling by
pin to Shane SlOne of FOri Cal
houn in 4:52,.

. Jerl,:my Shinn placed fourth al
151poumis, losing his first lounQ
mar.eh,9-8 before winningby a 14
2 margin in the first, consolation
round. He won an 8-4 decision in
the second consolation round but
WdS edged, 6-5 by Mati SlCffen of
West Point Central CalJlolic for
tllildplace. '

Ryan Brown was the sixlhmedaI
winner lor WaYIJe with a fourth
place effort in the ,185 pound cate
gory. Brown won by pin in 'lbe fltSt
round but 10SI by pin in the second
round. He won ,his next round by

pin bul lost, 8-5 10 Chris Shipley
of David City Aquillas in'the match
for thild place. • .

Tyler Endicott wrestled at 126
pounds for Wayne but did nol place,
He lostlti$ fIrsl round by a 9-2
margin but ~ame baCk to. pin his
lIell! oppollenl before bowling oul
of the tow:nounent with a 10-4 set
b<Jck.

\:lamer receivcd a lirst !pund bye
before winning. by pin in !lie semi
finals of the '215 pound weight
class. The senior grappler suffered
his fIrst loss of the year in the fie
nalsto the defending stale.cham
pion, Andy Christensen of Fort
Calhoun who ,pinned Hafner in
3:29. .

Jensen won his first wound by
pin and he- won his semifinal match
by ,pin before falling to DavidClty
Aquinas' MaltArps by a 14-!O
margin.

Brent Geiger placed lbird in the
172 pound division. winning his
first mood, 13-3, but failing ill lhe
second .round, 12-6. Geiger came
back to win by pin in the finals of
tile consolation before edlling Joe

Tom·~8ody~PCJint$he;)p.lnC.
TOM. DAN.~. DOUG ROS~cQ.vnerJ>. ."
. . ASE Certified :tecl)nloi~hs ". ' •.•

1Q8~e<lrISt,37$4555 ~ayne.'l\lE'
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Thill symbolassures YOu thai our organiZation,. >

has aChieved a. high. level oltechnical training ,
in wllision repair:

YOu canJ)e ·conJidenUhaI our staff understands the latest repair
technologyandlhe unique-needs 01 your vehicle., . .

AsGoldClassProlessionals, we pledgelOimprove our knOw
ledge of ih.e repair process to belterserveyou asthecustorner,
HCAl'tth~ln\llr·rndllslljlConfelenceon Auto Collision Repair. is a not·kir.profit'
organiz.oo".n dedicated to excellence through training, .

Hi.. '.' ':" :,N,E.~.\RA ·.".
~' .'.

'- ,.',

'Ii utobody, 'a.~l)<aatlon;.::inc.
" i)~<I'~ilI~~J~ &~'f,lil,~'I!e~ :;~I Sij';'<J!

The Blue Devils had just seven
grapplers in action. ,as four others
competed at the Stanton Varsily
Invilational. Jeff Hamer and Dusty
Jensen notched Wayne's highesl
finishes in West'Point as each gar-
nered runner-up effOl1S. .

Wayne grapplers DJ.edal six
of ,seven 'at West Point' meet

Rec ~ieforchrismw.sb~
W AY!'lE-Practices for the Wayne Recrea!ion. seventh.and eighlh

grade girls and boys basketball teams over the Christmas break wilr.be
as folIows;Monday, Dec. 19-7th boys at 3:45 p.m. and 3th boys al
4:45p.m.; Tuesday, Dec. 20-7thgirls al 3:45 p:m. and 3th girls at
4:45 p.m.; Wednesd;ly, Dec. 21-7tIJ boys at 3:45 p.m. and 8th boys
at 4;45 p.m.; Thursday, Dec. 22-7th girls at 2: 15'p.m. and 8th gtrls
at 3:30 p,m.; Fnday, Dec. 23-OPEN GYM, 10:30 a.m. 10 12:30
p.m. "

Tuesday;'Dec. 27-7th boys at 1:30 p.m and eightIT ooysal :3
p.m.; Wednesday, Dec, 2h7tlJ girls al 1;30 p.m. and 8th girls at 3
p.m.: Thursday,Dec. 29-7thboys at 1:30 p.m. and. 8tIJ boys al 3
p.m., Friday, Dec, 3~7th'girls at 1:3() p.m., 8th girlsal3 p.m. and
8th boys at.4:30p,m.

The Wayne wr,estJing team
manilgedll sixth place finish at the
West Point Invilalional, Saturday
after scoring 76 points. David City

I Aquinas, virluaily dominated the
leam title with 241 points while
runner-up Fori Calhoun lallied 118,
West Point Central Catholic placed
third with 108 and West Point was
fourth with 83.5 followed by
O'Neil/With 83, Waylle, Blair wil!!
77 and'Pierce wim 17.

A free hout'
of air time..

<Givethe.·..!9.iftof sec,'.urity and.c:onv.enience.
saveupto$2llQ plUS'~

oNE HC)UR ofFREE ;lir tIme.

,.;'-eoo-879..2614

Now that's
it happy holiday..

t~

A Motorola phone
for as low as $49..

__ It's_b~~~_r:'9. tq lo~_a lot Ilke_;;Lf'!_¢.p~a._Cellul~l..dlllLday_

For a limited time. -we've drop~_ed price5 on our mmt

popular MotOi'lDta phones. Now_you can get a-qualiry

.. Motorol.a'cellular phqne for as lit.tle-a~ $49'! And you' u::In

Solve up to $200 on othe! selected Motorola phon~s.

Plus you g~t:aifRa;'H'?URof ,)jr tlm~ with each new

phone line, And Our new Value Plan saves you money

eV,ery fnt;:lnth-w!Ul 15 mm~tes of free d.ir tIme monthly'

,to~ ,~,<~rlty:~fld conv~nlence. For buslnes:;. or -tan\lly

'"N6~hi~g·b«t.~ts,i.he -.t&lue of Nebraska Cellular.

Th~,$)t~;s' larg,¢ri ce~lular;netw<Qrk~a.!1d still growing

: ~eBraSk'()-owned,.Wjth-'~~eb{Qskil.based c.u5tomer servICe

~C?Jl',plete expert ~rvice after the sale. Nationwide

follow Me,Roclm:ing@, You get It all wIth Nebraska Cellular

This: Y,e~~. the Talk AZross Nebraska I"S- thli! g~ift across

Netir~ka ,as wef!.

Anew money-saving
value plan~

0\
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WHAT'·S
G'OING
.ON?

t.oc:a1 News and
.Nati<:lnal N.ews'

"Willi a Local '
Perspective, ..
~DIi:.ll"\rered to

your door .eveJIy
1'u<eS<!ay~id

JFtlday 'ill'itn a
.WaYJ',e
·.lJerald
SubSCription,
Cal!T~

37$..2QQCf

Make US your ".
prescription

, headquarters!

State
National
.BanJ, &
Trust CO..
116 WE?T 1ST

WAYNE
375-1130

MEDICAP
. PHARMACY

202 P'eari St.
Wayne, NE,
375-2922

'j
20
20
21
1;3

Mindi lensell led the wiJl¥ls
with. 15poinlS while Kristy TWaiJ.
aI1d Deb Kostreba nc:ucd 14 eaeII:
Liz Reeg and Danyel Granllnu
scored nine each and Deedra Haskins •
lOSSed in eight while Marla Stewart
and Amy Brodersen netted seven
apiece. Susie Osborn and,~1!ftCC

Belz rOllDded ollt the. auaclc with
four and two points. respectively.

solid NAIA Division, II team. in
Concordia College Of Seward..1be
visilOrll cameinwitb an 8-1 m:ord
but WSC made sure tljey.leftwilh
an 8.2 m:ord p the 'l:aIs posIlld an
89M victory.

WSC took· leads of as IIIlIIlY.,
21 points·in the first half at 36-.U
but Concordia clawed .itll w,ay back
10 trail by 14 at the break, 48-34.

.The hoSt team. however, didn't al
low Concordia 10 thrCaIen in I1ie
second half and they went 011 to win
their fifth game of the season
against four 1Qsses.

w....lJ MI1'JM-c...
!f/ L

Wavn..HiWIDd 43 11
llJGal1 'i,'llItey '.)9 21
i{acuotu:.~ :13 24
Walc0f19ld Bcwi .32 2-9
,Yl~ t..iWlG J-l ~

Whrte neg Ptb JG JO
Sr.thmwt Ccnlli. :z.a- 14
l-bklna ~rg. . 26 J4
SCt!ojItJy'3 S..a6cCn lid, ~
HIgh !ltl:Ma'!And ~.,.,..: ,CaWl

'~~~~~~~~' J7:~)~4n~;:;,t
hil~.;):i'I, _ 1'J4iS ~ IN,,-.l~1i...~4
!:1ljll1. ;!3"1'1.
SklpDecx.--W:~ln:W<Jl"CitZ.2'2

200: ~!l\a Otoaz. -;'tC'5; DOUG Rcw,li.
2113-2Q.lio.OO8: Acburl SICWne. 21.:2;

~~~~ln~.Q~:Jt:(~~1p::~ ~:
,90b G'"itfi1tOiQll. 21~; ,Rand'!
9af\'J~. 200: 0c00- Z9_•. 21:3;
Spark!! ·W-\lH13Il. 2,~a: gt~ ...o
1III~l.:lg.an. 236-234-201; Rh;lt
Ok:u15i Wo-~ S$In- -s.,ann-.
1113; 'NadQ I.uth;tr, 230; Cilr!lI,
LutM.lem, lO3~ Scm NilUlltoo, ',a11;
l~rJ Echlonka!~. 21:J: C,narJa:s
)Ahlaf, ~: 3md, .Ienos. zcu.<1d.
14l~; Dcug Jaestw. EO.

TheW~eHerald. 'I\Jesdliy, Decenlher13, 19M

. Team: Brodersen notched 23 .lOta1.
points and 12 rebounds while dish
ing out 11 assists andKOSli'eba had
35lOiaI points and 10 boards,

MONDAIY; wsc hosted a

BOWLING ,~--
,AT MELODEE LANES

4t1i..k.•. ,t,;:., ·,:...7
MINDl,- JENSEN gQes up strollg for tWQ
15 points as Wayne State drilled Cont:Drdia
day night· inRke AUdito!'ium.

six assists 10 lead the 'Cats offense
while Stewilrt had fout. Jensen
blocked five shots in tiW game.

Amy BroMrsen and pcb
Koslreba were eac,h named to the
C.atOOcker Classic All-toilrll.ament

FA$TER-gains
lESS Jeed per 10 gain
lOW~R CQstPEif Ibgain ,
in Nuttena research vs. j~,(en ': 1

the best preliil,lUs' NUlreha
1'I0g fmiShing. pack!

~~~~~:~,~e;~~I~~~?h~~~:ve.r:pack (0
r)E;fp you' gel ~hose-hog,~ tO,market
f,31Ot_ 'N'111:1 tap l!3~d effICiency, and
econo,!nV wher,e It.COU'.1ts~qost per
Ib ut'gaml '_.

~lII,mII"',-_.
115 W..tls1 ~~.375;5231Woyne.!'IE'

..•~... ~utrena,Feeds'
" ·r'le'~.\'ewOO<ECloIJti~getlerall(Ji1S

The annual Catbacker C1llssic
women'S basketballlOumament was
played Friday and Saturday in Rice
Auditorium-with Wayne State
hosting three teams includin~

Morningside, Doane and Northeast
Missouri Slate.

The WildcalS wcre domiml.l;d 011

me boards, 52·34. JiOlJseli led WSC
wi!h seven reboullds and Brodersen
along ;vitl! Zeimetz each had six
caroms. BOIl! learns had 14
turnovers"al1d Brodersen dished out

Morningside opened up a 45-37
lead at the half over the .'eals and
WSC managed to chip a.,yay at Iliat
margin in the' secolld half before
falling by three points.

Saturday, WSC plaYed'
i\!omlngside ill a .remateh,frpm a
game played in .late November in
Sioux City in wbich the Chiefs
won. Things didn't change much for
the 'Cats ifiJllis game as the Chiefs
won a 74-71 decision, handing
WSC its Erst home loss inl'early
two years.

Deb Kostteba poured in a game
high" 22 points to iead WSC while
Amy Brodersen poured in 13 aI1fl
lIilindi Jensen. 11. Kristy Twail
finished with seven and Susie Os-

born nctied six while tQti Zeimeu:
and Deedra Haskins netled fOlu
each, Liz Reeg and Marla Stewart
each scored two poinlS.

WSC played Northeast Missouri
State on Friday and Mike Barry's'
'ClIts posted an 85-65. win ()ver the
visilOrs. The 'Cats led by (ive at the
half, 37-32 but blew the g3me open.,
in the second half, o,ut-scoring
Northeast Missouri by 15,48-33.

~
~..., .... '''':. Wayne

.•+.: " ...• SP.O.rt•..••• \ t.+. &•• .\ l"<:t ,I~~. 'j:.'- SPl.ne
~/ Cl~niC

Dr.. Robert Klugman
Chiropractic PhysiCIan

375-3000
214 pearl Slre<ll- Wayne

(NeK[ !O,CtEy.,Audltoriumf

WSC-fall&t{lMorningside in Classic

'-Cats su1!fer rciFelfJss·

Kristy Twait led the. winners
-,with 16 points while Deb Kl)slieba

poured in 13.. Amy Brodersen and
Susie Osborn each tallied 1Q and
Lori Zeimeu: scored nine. while
Deedra Haskins and Danyel .Gram"

Holly Blair and Shuryr.Moran net·
ted iwo apieq:;

Allen domiantM the board';, 49
31 led l1y Tanya Plucg<;(,S c4-caro.m
'performance. The Eagles .committed
·26tllrhovcrs eompared.Jol5 for
'EmerSllnand Allenw~\S.}·16 f,om
~. WlJ1line while the wInners ",qe
'19-30, Allen ""ill p13v host III

HaTtirigton' on Tu.;::sdaj and
Newcastle, FflJay.

THE ALLEN DOvs rell to Oc4
on the ia.~n ~ith- a ~ of l;.)sst'~

at me Ponca Fn·
day and Saturday.

Doug ,( .:q,,;.ad .tn..;{ :.1 '7::\-
42 \.kcisiclfl VJ lJn Friday :ifHl

they fen; 67·3'7 \)j,:' SJ,(;.i.J:'dJ.) ag:iHb-L
Homer. tIl FciJay's gJ.rrlc- Michad
Blohm led the Eagles with 18
points while Josh Sndycr m
11 and Davis \1,,,,,,
Smith scored jDur w'hi k 'Craig
Philbrick. Breit Sad,au 3nd ScoH
\Vilhams w!Jnul':u OUi. dl~ dllWC:k
with one pvirll '~3C!'L

"Pt,mca out+r("bJLlI~J.cd ,i\Jkn by a
2_l'-1~ ffiaJ:.gm WIth Mina tea,ding_
th'~ Eagles wiUl ,>c v:ciJ. rcbuunJs.
while Blohm h,3d ~lX. 'fhc Eagles
.suffered 3:2' tulJ..1Ovcrs F! ll1e game
compared 1.0 17 fllf Ponca illJd AJle!
was "1'3-20 from i..t.Jc fre~ LT1ro~c
while the w'innCf:S weT':' 3.....(~.

"'We've bCcn'su'ugg!Jng through
iheearlv Dart of Lois ,cason." first
vear co~ac·h Schftad( said. "~~'c've

~nly got 10 guys out I'or basketball
this year whicn :lpakcs il'tough .in
practice."

1.n Sawrday's game Ull";

w.ere' led. by Davis .viwer Il
,poinlS·and J~n:my Kum.m w,ul·tO
wl>t!<:-'~'hdlad B-!",hm ncm,r
and Craig Phil'orltk, fdlif

Snyder amlSrett Sac~~l! Ic'i.hch ):-:ored
two points. _

Blohm was Ult:, cai.3.1.v:)l 1)11· i,.1'l~

ooards for AJk,n \!( \I~h 10· ',;,arum:s
while Philbrick- had I?i.i~t and L!'tC
EaKles once Jgain, suffered'· a
plclncra of turnovers wiLh 36 while
Homer had 17.

mer netted (ive each, Liz Reeg, Re
nee Belz 'and Mindi Jensen scored
four apiece and Marla Stewart tal
lied three wh'ile Kara McLarty fin
ished with two.

The 'Cats also won the battle of
the boards, 58-55 with Osbomand

~ Jensen each finishing in double
digits witlj 1I and 1Q caroms, re
spectively. WSC had 18 turnovers
while forcing 21 and Brodersen led

the 'Cats ill assists Jith five while
Stewart dished out four and Twait,

WAYNE STATE'S Deb Kostreba gels fouled while going -Lhtee. Brodersen also recorded five
up for a shot during first half adion of the 'Cats 15-poinl~ste3lswhile KOSlreba notehed four
win ov~r Concordia, thefts.

%e. MAX LOUNGE
''JUG'St?GBILL. SPECl"ALS

'GREAT FOOD AL.L'l'BE TlJ\.[E; : Qpen Mon.• S",t. 4:00 - W:OO p.m. '

EnjoY Qul!F,oodAtLeCUlt Once AWeek '

USEOWnAC~ ROOl\'lFQRYOlmJBffiTIIDAY,
ANNIVERSARY OR ~O'l'HER:I;'ARTY.BUY Ai

KEG ANil1'HE ROQMISRENTFREE.. j

S'l'OP IN FORBAPPY HOUR
4:00 p'JI1;ti1l7:00p,m~ . Mond~y thFu Fbda,y

$1.00 Beers & W\iltl ,Drinks
.~.5~ for a:nhorde~.ofGjzzards

!D'!!m;gUlI%J? .1'10 M1NORSAFIER9 P.M.EXcE!'rnNRsDfqs8PM:

l00Mainstrellt37lX18l7Wa ne NE

Tbe unfortunate thing for AUen
is they came up on the short end of
lhe score once again after play jng
the L;idy Pirates, this time falling
by a 63-57·margin.

The Eacrlcs came from ci'Jh~

down at I.h.;' half, 24-16.lv send ilie
game to overtime wilh the score
tied at 53. "In the overtime we feU
victim. 10 'Tonya POrler who scarl:<!
nine of Emerson's I().. poinis,"
Koester said. "She is an outstanding
p1liyer and she nailed us for 29
points.";

. Tanya did lead the Eagles in
scodng with :B poimS" wbile
Abbey Schroeder' and Jaime
Mitehellscored 10 eacb.l\ilindy

.Plueger added six. and. Debbie.
Pluegcr IOssed in four more.wbile

Allen girls lose to
rated Emerson in
overtime at Ponca,

The ABengl.rlsli3$lfel~I·!<i~m
suffered three losses lQEmerSOD"
Hubbard, Jasty~l1:yai coinbinc(!

. total of fi ve 1JOinlS~ Saturday, the
two rriet forlhefirspime this sew
SOlJ ilJ. tbeJilliUs of the, ~.nca Tip-

;OffClassic .and'those.!hatfeli then}'
i~. n~ w~xthisyear's games Cbuld
~mJ!JL~!~r .~:w .\~t¥~'s !f:i0~f
con~f$ were m for a suroose.

... \ "We didn't hav" any gi',lllestl]l\.t
ended up. going to Qvertime lasl
year,"Allenco~hLQri Koesler
said. "This year in 'OlJlr first game
wiLh them,'we went to overtim~)"

"We bad our chancs," KoeSler
said. "We are nO!, bowev·er. about
to bow our heads about losing a
gameli.l<e this against a team lL,xe
Emerson-Hubbard. "We played a
very.good, overdll game. 1 ihink Lbe
major difference was. our foul trou
ble. We took four. girls into tM

·overtime with four fllUls each,';
Kcestcr ad<hl. ..'

Allen did have a two point lead
with less ilJan lwo minutes (0 go in
regulation an(j they had possession
of the ball. "We 'Just had" tile ball
taken away from us after a defensive
rebound," Koester said. "We had II

chance lO win wii.lt. the last shO( and ,
Abbey Schroeder got tlJe l:l<[ll to
Tanya Plueger who got a gOOd shOt

"-Qff butit..dreY.i..iron."



SIN,GlES: MEET .ing;' peopl,elllrough
out ruraJ A"""rica. ConficlanliaJ, tap
u"Jl>l<l. as!ablial><ld plen. Froo clal.ai\s
Country Con,nee""",, Nawaletlllr, PO
Box Ml6. S<JpOOo,r, NE 6S'97!i.

SEWARD MOTOR Freighl,lnc.
FlatOOdlFOOd Division currently ooekJ(\\l
dr"",. to'r 001 midHoollood dvis",". Ac
cepting ..,piic<lliona fel< .......onaJ haoling
September lI1!u Sprfng' or lUll-time p<lt
man·a1'l' pooitiona. CaJl 1_800-786-4468.
S<wiard, NE

HINZ TRUCKIIIG is lool<jng"1t>r aXp<ln- 
a~.:.ed flatb<Kj dnv",•. Exwl\enl P'i-'f and
mOOs_ 1·000-52:>-4&31

DRIVERS NEEDED. Conventional 1199
Itlila with 00' walk-in alooPf,lra. ff.albad
traile,a. Ri,/fl' <Ill S!alBa. Roquiroo 09<>d
dtUing/llQ)rd. COL r_irad. 2.3 yr1l <>i<J.
grool beoolils. l-&oo-54a-312O S1.

PLACE YOUR advet1lillnll mesa.ge in
0" a, 1eo N"ll'''''ka daily end w"ellly
n<l'HSptljl<lfS thlO<Jljh NCAN,. Reach 1/2
,",im"" h""l;.ll~ qirllCl IlIld 1 million
raado<. fie< only $.0001 Pf,lt raader. Cor>
lad 1l1i1 newtlp<lpll'r 101 m",a.informa:lJon

Saturday, - Dec. 11':
Methodist Sunday ""hool Ct;ri~'l:"
m.as program i"'ilCtice, 9:30" t I Un.

Sunday, Dec. 18: St. Paul's
Sunday school Christmas pfOgtam
practice, 9:20 a.m.: St. Paul's
Sunday school Christmas ./Irogralj\,
7:30 p.m.; Methodist Sunday
xhool Christmas progr8{n. 7 p.m.

Monday, DH, 19: SeO,iot
Citizens, fire hall, I :30 p.m.. .

HELP WANTED' Cenlat pivot se",icc
U;C!lnidan, 1Qp w'9%. for top gun, VeHey
[).aaret.hip. MaKen Irrigation, G<lneve,
NE Ph""" 402-759-4461

OMAHA ,!,~ TtIJd< CenlooJ llTO 00iI
hi,inll parts s;;j%, &<ltvice ti>chnicw1s,....
traUOOfS, IlIld body shop lacfinlcie"". P.,.
sruom are ev.ailable in Omaha, 1'1!!',-402
592-2440/linc.oln. NE 402-464·
2444/Wichile, KS 316-'1>45·
5600lHulchinson, KS 316·662·
5444JUbetaJ. KS 316-624-56ll8. Re!<>c-Q
tion ,asnmtance 18 :avajjahlo, Our ben-efrts
p~ can't be me1chOO arld if. yours
!rool

Conimunity Ca1~ndar------
WEDNESDA Y, DECEMBER 14

Job Training of Greater Nebraska tepresentative at Chamber office.
10 'a.m.. noon

Redeemer and sl: Paul's ELCA joint Christmas potluck, noon
Grace Luiberan Ladies Aid, 2 p.m. "
United Methodisl Women, 2 p.m.
AWANA Club (ages 3-12). National Guard Arrnory, 6:45-8: 15 p.m.
TOps 200. West Elementary SchOCI, 7 p.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous. Pire HalJ. second floor. 8 p.m.
AI-Anon. City Hall. second floor, 8 p.m.

THURSDA Y, DECEMBER IS
Ladies-Aid of Immanuel Lutheran Church. Wakefield, Christmas lunch
Wayne County Immunization Clinic, sponsored· by Goldenrod Hills.

Fitst Unite<l Methodist Church. 1:30-3;30 p.m. .
Alcoholics Anonymopu,s. St. Mary's CathoJic..fi#urch, Holy Family

Hall. 8 p.m. .',
FHWA Y,'J)ECEMBEft 16 '

Wayne Community HospiUlI Auxiliary. Providence' Medical Center.
2 p.m.

SATURDA Y, DECEMBER 17
3 M's (Monday Merry Mothers).Christmassuppcr. Gcno's, 6 p.m.

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 18
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire.Hall. 3CCon<l floor. 8;30 a.m.
TownTVlirlctS, LaurelCity Auditorium, 8 p.m.

NEBRASKA STATEWIDE

OSTOMY PRODUCTS &y Nebraskan'
We fi>o all i",,~r.fJC9 and a"""pl asslgn
moo! on moot Ship !roo 01 ctlarge. Mod~
oa! Eq"ip'lwnl & Spedaltioo 1·800-658
HELP

PROFESSIONAL NANNY noode<l Jan
'-"'J)' .tl't N-a>'" J<l<oo~ lami.l¥ -1<lnlI in
IeracVia cara for 2 'fO'1 <>i<J gin. Child-II>
lalad d<i600 'Cnly. Exw1len' MnaliL!l,
$3.25111f00J<_ IJannioo 0'1 "'eb<a:ska, 4,02
37-9-2l144, 1-800-7:J;O-2444

BECOME Amedoa! iTamaipiionist. OJ>
po~,nj:ry to wef'!( a1 home eJf in ,:!ffi~

Ifpi,.,g'lll'r doc!","•. flame study. Froo li"
a<allJr-a. P_C.DI., Atlanta. GA_ 800-362
7070 00pt. YYP716.

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Tuesday, Dec. 13: Way Out

Here .Club Christma.s party; FiIC
men's meeting, 7;30 p.m.

Wedne-sday, Dec. 14:.Car·
roll Elementary singing at Wayne
Senior Citi7.lwS Center. 10: 15 ain.;
SI. Paul's Ladies Ai<l and L ViML
Christmas dinner, noon; United
Meibrxlist Women. 1,30 pm. '

Carroll News_--.;.,. _
Ba rbara Junek 585--4857

FOR SALE Comrr",roo) builQng 2fj',10a'
~ OO/lrI!D'Hri_ 33 ,pail boots and o1hfjlf' m~·r·
c'.:t-la:nQse Mlow cost. 300 tt wal' ~hef'l

IN;;L raGkt and ole 4(J2-92..S...2033, At};in-
Boo.NE,

SPA BUYERS, $fl"e $1,000 to $1.500 on
the p,ulct'law of YOlJf tpa. ~or '<1000 afjd
prices' on 15 models pri<:<ld ~om $1.695
~'},W5. Call 1·800-8£<>·0406 Good Lile
SpaS, Uncoln, NE

EIWmES. WHOLESALE pn""$. GM.
Fo<d. ChryRI.et. OIJaI','i/ 5 yrlO/J,ooo mile
guarnnllle Froo delivery. 30513O/J Coo", .
$889, 3901400 Fo,G·$1039 Many o!hOt.
Tyrro1l Engin<l'l, Chey.nne, '/'lY. Phone
e.W433-<lCOO

SUNOO'EST WOA...FF TanningB<>d$. H_
eommardal-t1ome units, from $199,00
Lamps, lotions, a,cces.sories. Monthly
p,ayrn"ntllow as $16 00 O-aH to<lay, ~""
n<Hi CO;;" calai",", l-i.lOO-oW2·9197

.4

Mrs. Art .JQhnson
,,84-2495
LADIES AID

5t. Paui's Lutheran Ladies Aid
mel Nov. 16 at the church for a
potlUCk lunch. Cards and the
Cj-1'i~lffia~ luncheon'ilf;rc-dixw;sed.

pHi'cem electr:<I fot 1995- were
Drmna .s1tllling,prcsidem;Marge
Ra.'flede .. vice president; Frances
Kraemer. secretary; and Hildegard
Thomasl lIca11JHrcr.

St. Paul:'s Christmas luncheon
will be hosted by the Ladies Aid on
Dec. 22 at. noon with members of
St. Paul's invited to attend for lei·
lows hip.

"1 saw his sweet little face
for the first time."

By the time! had the operatIOn I could,only tell night from day 1\ould
nl see. !Couldn't read.lcould,n't dri,e (jr do anything. I co.iJldn't even see my .
01'11' children's ·faces.

The wurse part was I had a newgreatg!angs()nand thad nevers-een his
face until I had cataract surgery. When Itoolk thepalchoff., ! saw his sweet little
face for the first time It was a mrrach:. .

Ive always lived in \orfolk' and -rye had.a Io't of people tell me how great
Dr. Feidler is Ml; son-in-laws mother had her Surgef'. tho Dr. Feidler and she was
thrilled about it: 1,(0 ODe really rererred me, I justkn~w 'Dr:Feidler was a great
doctor. .

j trunks·ome peepl:e are afraid ofcataraet surgerY,btjt 1was excitedaboul
being able. to s,et again. I like Dr. Feldler. he makes you feel Sf} at ease. His staff
hashe:en soldndand helpful. They allmake ytJU feel right at home.

Marjorie Brozek
had cata~s,

She had No-Stitch
'Cataract Surgery.

10 1be Wayne Herald, Tuesday,December 13, 1994

notices

STATEMEffT OF HONOISCRlillIMATlo,'l
Wayne eOUity Publtc PCw0r Dl~et ia: tt.e

radpiern d f86!wal' financial aUi$tar,ca Irem
tt".e Rurw. Eiecttlftcatloo Admini.a.ttation, an
.,ency, of !hi U.s. Oepa.r1i'V'<oot Gf AgiCilltura,
~ ill *Ubi«t lDlhll:provi3iGf'lS,otnoo VI c:..t:he
CMI Rights Ad of 1~.;" amended. Soc,,,,,
$004. of d'1e Rahabilitation Act o~ 19-73, as
amended, Ihe,AgeJ)lIcrimination Act:ot' 1975,
as~, and the rules and r~1Jlattcn3:of
It'.e U.S. Departrrl6nt of AQ('.a.In.m~which: pte
V!Ce that no perKl(l fn !t',e Unrted S1'3te5, on tt'tEl
basl3 ,of race, ccioi, r..a.tiona! crlgin, age, C1'
bar.dicap IhaII be adodad h'am partieipa6,an
in, CI-IICC8U"lC1 denied h Ciot'lefi!i! at, 0( Ctth~

GrMise· be 'lJ~ed to di3crlmir,a:acn l.md'8f
any at It'.is Otgarization'j p~r"ai'M or actilj.".

~isr;~~~~:I,;::~~%=~ti~E
ar.ca:,aft'cr1ll$,Edw.ard A.'Schl'?6det'. Ge:netaJ
Idar_. AAt ir<ll'iidual, ct >;>OCl~Cdass o! [C

diW:it.JaL:l"..ro feeis that 'wJs ,~'Qat',jzaEioo ,I",as
1l./tJieae.d 'ttJem to, di:&CtitrJnat:oo I'!".a'l Gb¥.ai.rt

.~4( infcrmaIlol"l aboot the ,ataM,1l arJd r-et;;*
iA8.dorIa Ji.l:ad aboW frcm ar.¢t,C( flie II 'N.r.:t"alU",
c.cm_t with ttU orgarizancn; "~t tr,a Secr-a
tlIf1. U.S. ~Qnt Ot Ag";Q.;Itu..r9,-,Wasr~*
!l;1Gten, D.C.~ Ct it';Q Adc:r"'i~.str.aW, R:;;raJ
Elec:ri_Mn-Jnia;rarlon. ""wi,...""'. D.C.
20250. 'COI"l".ptaint:s, m,U-\1! 00 Bled w!thir; 180
cays ,111'1' t,tle a~lli'O$d d;,:JG;clmlr,at;6n
Ccrl~tlaUtV .m t;e-·rt'.alt'.tail",ed ~ :ta i:tur,!
poujl:le '.

Wil.nIE COUHty
PUBUC PO'NEll' D!S'T:I<lC'T

WJiYM, M>abu:slu ,~7.a7

Vt:n'JQl':I Gaii'l:laibClm. s.ct.'tWlty
(?t...d~Oec. 1'))

N:OTlC£
il'ot' Tl-1E COUr>.tTY COlJ!f1T Of ',..'It>. 'fN.E

CCUNTY. NEBfUSl<A
E:l'i3tiiI·:;fEdf:yl-1ermarr.~, ~as4~
Estala 110.p~
NouC&! i:i r:tSI'~" ,.hen \tlat on D9CGr."~.

&, t ..... Jnll'..Qll;r,"t~n~IW• .,."..Cct.""'.
Hetf'llllU:, ~. A'6gI:-J:in,r i$3\.OO 1- Jljili';:,ar;
:ltatQ(r,iInt ct lnl'Ql':r,at: P~::e ,Df t.'-.e \tl,m c'l
'-~ ~rn ar.d 'L~t"Pe-''1!Ir:I, L,aript'.cat,

whou ,~'r;as:.J :~,:a:o:t ,~', ~r,.g,\ ~~cra:Jj(a

5a740, wail. :nfor,~a!l'1 .'apr;o.in~\id ,'riy 'r:-.l'"
~:ltrar U ,?,erlCn.-, ~&iflra.r;'~ o~ 1",81
€......

Ct'9C!lton I;.t ".his' ES!3IJ&. ""\,;;,11:' .:'lie" tl"eir
elail'!",4 "lth '!h$ CGJ..r'! 00 .er :.-e~Of'":a ··F-e!:r...'aJ~
13, 1995" cr ::iJI, fc¥eY6(~.

, {~} .PUN' A. Siltll.amm
ca.1, ci 1:h. !Co,,"lM-:1 O:lt...rt

51-3 ?'tlu1
W:a"!-'I'», ME :5&737

lJM, :Q;. .HutrGc1l:, Ji!'~ ,,1Mi
l;IUIt..... 1'_ 1 'ElM9'8Il'. PC.
_401 .. '.
_ill,"'lEla7~
~Oi-a11-:t1 ~ .

- '. MOT~E OFIIE:e-rlMG
City of Wayne. N&i:<aslc;i. ,'.."

- ~lotlOOls He<eby Gi_iha\,.rr~of
lhe.~~ «?ouncit of ,~'City of Wa'jt1f?J.
~1e1lrUlili wia beheldat7::JO "'dOck p.m.·on
~ter 2Ol:,'-1~ -a,t, th& regular ~eetJng

~ Of" \tie CQun~,~. wOi,ch meanng will be
~_IO thto public. AnellllendaiCr .ucfi me.,-
.~~~~:;':ecin;:r~~::~:~~c;
"'IhoCWHOlL .. ".' .. " .•'.: ..... O....f"'''' Wa'l'lOC<l<l""J,Clon

llatl, McGlll~p:'~~~~ SfA7;;0i'1!ElWl5l<A -' l ,,,.
• , .,' .' j§1)

eouflT'( I:Jf'WAYHE l
I, ltle unders!gne<J, Countt Clerk 6f W.ayne CQ~ril, N_lf1bra~ka, l"i-9raby c£'-(lh"1 ~a,! aH ,01 tn:El

sUbject;! Jncluded tn ltIe attached p-fGce-e(hng1i wers}i';GmaJi.1oo In trHi a-gfffida r(,lr ttire, fK!e~tin{l Crf
D9celTi,b!ef 5, 1994" kept GO't'Itlnuall:t CUrr'EinT ar.d aVallatje lor the pubh-c mspoctloo ii:lt tht:, c.tllGe 01
th-e: Coonty Clarlf:; !'h~( a-UGh !SubjectS Waf", contained in 1,ajd agenda fq( allea~( 2-4 MGtuS priO( W

g:aid',moo:'dr;g~ that 1ti.rJ Hidmw~ of ttl,e' me.-etiflg ot 1t1fJ- COUI'I...·1. COffimlllS!(JI}-en of (nil) O:"JUI1t'f 9~

Wa'lr;o W$'a ltl wnilan form ,and a'Jal!-abfe ref' public Irmpoecton 1~1ltt"lIn ,0- i11¢rXJi'l'ti- 00"1-3 and p'lor (0
the nOXl coo\,/eood ml9GuroO of said boGy. .,.

J"" WITNESS IIIl1EAEOF, i ha"t'9 hlf:l'eunto a.<91 my hand ltd; 8th day -of (k,oombw, 1994
o.b,~ Finn, W~'Y~ County ~:lr

{:Putl' 12·13)

1I0T1C£
Thera, will ~ 'a, meeting 61 !he:, Wayne

, RectGatlol"l lal:a:ur& Comml-$sic:,n, 'Monday.
'; Decitm~'19" 1994,,"at 7:00 pm. i,n the Wayoo

Ci!1t HaiL An aQenda to( the mselino i$
a'A>ilat:l.ln ll1e City.C~,. otlli:a.

J:t!l:f bits. Sacta~.iIH'Y
(Pt.Ill. o.c_13)

NOTICE Of' BUDGET MEETING
Notice..·'ts hereby given that the regulaf

monttiy meetillO of !he Soard of [)i'rect9fs of
Wayne County Public Power District will be
held on De<:ember 27. 1994, at 10:tlOa.m.. at
111•.-0_of ll1e District in Wayne. _aska.

The propoted 1995 budget will .be
reWMed- and adopted at said meil:Uing and
euatemera of the Oiltffet and olh.et' intere!ted

_ pardN will be entiUed to b& P'8:Sel!t and
review the proposed .budget, Including
tewnu& from ail sources separately ateu.ed $a
10 each iource and afso QxPer;ditur..os during
1l1epr!orlWO'.....

A coPY' of the ptoposed bU.Ogat will be
available fct &:tamfnation at the headquartert
01 the OiatJid pOor to said meeting.

llaled 1I1i1 13m day ofDeceml>er. HI9...
. WA Y!IE COUNTY
puauc POWER DtST.RICT

Wayne; N.braska 687a]
Vernonc 'Gane-obom, S8c:rlllI41y

(n..bI.O'$C 13)

Winside News ----_--
Dianne- Jaeger
286-4504 . leave it in the church basement by d1aWll.

9:30 a.m. on that morning. Those. The next meeting will be
~ '. LADIES ~ID . in charg~_of thC:Yl«>L~t.¥e Pat_~y.J1IIl.11LwithEll!lMae
~ QClijNTYOf WAYNE SALARIES .' __ WAYNE~p........EDilIn.. --- ------ ...---~ .... ---S-t.Plluh;--l:.lIt11eran Churc!l-~-.ce:-EmaHoffman Bev Dang- Cleveland

------l!ER-'tl'~=5600:'1'f.per ~ COMMISSlONERD n~ - -L d' A'd t Dec 7 < 12'3" . ' AI' .

1
_- lli408. . . . '. .' Al*wlallono lor IIlIe lop.: P8. PerlO\)8l S«YIc:e.,OE· Ope1odng EXpenll., SU· Supplle.. a ICS. I. me .. ".~ra '. "'-..... !lerg and Arlene Iemann. RESCUE CALL .

1,1ho lkldoflllgno<l COunty Clerk for lI1e MA· Matsrlol•• ER· Equlpmo.. Rental. CO . CopItaIOullay•. RP, Ael""rI, !lE· fielmbur""",ent. p.m. carry-m Christmas dmner With Quilts have:be<Jndon~ rome .The Wir.side Volunteer Rescue
".l__ =~::.:.ey~:~':::.:~liilrn':Z-·-" . ; ~"::'~.'."- 2.1 members an~ 17 guests present. CO":'r."lIIJity 6uireac~ local needy Squad Were called Nov. 29 at 5:513
, ._tor- orid tho.o receiving e ..Iery The Weyne COunty Board of Comm_nor. mol In reguler~ ..i<m et g:oo a.m. on T",,~. Pat Ja~e, presldeDl, gave the ;wel- fa~llIhes•.More are sU11 needed andp.~.. 10 the Winside High School
~ cIlange during 1110 .IGG. July· Sept.mber De<:ember 5, 1994. In 1110 COurUlOUII mooting room. . .. . ' . com~ and conduet~ the .busmess will. be glvllll 10 them as well as 10 and tranSJlOOed Chris Jones of El-
~~ 0uartM. . . Roll <;all waa O1\IWorod bot Chairman Bol<wmonn. Members N,'''''' and PO'Ill.htl, end CIo<k meeung. PaslOr Patrick Riley gave Project Hope, for the Orphan Grain gin. 10 the .Lutheran Communl'ty'
, - Dobra Finn Finn. a prayCJ: and Arlene Allemann read aT' .Ch .' "f . .
\ Wayno eo.nty Clerk Advance nOdee of thi. mooting wa. publl.hOd l"lI1e Wayne Herald; • legal new.peper. on . . . '. .ram. nsUllas gt ts were gIVen Hospital with" an injury from
~ .. ll'ubl·llec. 1~) November !ll,I~;', ',. ChnsUllas devouon Willi the group to Gary PhilUps, Camp Luther and Wrestling.
\. The ogeljd."ulij>piI>ved: . . '. .,.. . ." paruclpatmg... Bethesda Home.

NOTICE OF MEElIN!! The minule' 01 the NoVO!11bor ".1994, m...dng ""reo.-mlned and approved· . Aid members' will pack shuHn Entertainment for the afternoon SCIIOOL CALENDAR
DATES AND T!M£S County AlIOuor Joyc:e RlMl1l and CountyClorl< oepraFlnn pr.aentedoptlon.1h updating 111. k', W d ' sd D 14' .' . ""

NodeeIo~ ui_lhaIlegular meet· <;oUnty'. mailing ,y'fern. The pur""... of a rebuilt mailing Illll.ct;n. and ".Ieclronlc scalew.. bas ets on . e ne ay, cc. '. ",cluded a group of ladies· smgmg Tuesday,' Dec. 13: Basket-
lnga oIlho - of OI_of 1110 Weyne diacullld. flHllI\lld Finn _e dire<:1OdlO detemJlrIe '- oldll1e rebuilt equlpm"", i. prior Ie Any<>ne who would like to con· Christmas songs and a skit "Gifts hall at Bancroft-Rosalie, girls var.
CC<o'I!yPublIc Power Di.trIct are held on 1110 making any !'Cmmitl!lO/lts. .". tribute cookies, fruit or cash can of Christmas: A contest 10 name sit" at 6: 15 p.m. and boys var.sity
- TUOoday of eer:h man1l1 at Ihe fCIIOWlng _01 membersof 1110 Nor1hMllNebroskaJuven11e S"rvI<;n .lnc. (loverninll Boord anend<>d . C' . '. ,-= the meotlng. Chairmon Jim HtJggonbe<ge< reque.tedlhe Commiislonera eommn 1000n.trucling '1 the ' . hnstmas songs. was won by •.at 8 p.m.

At' fo:oo A.M. during the mon,h. 01 alOCl>rl!lftro.xlt'~omlho~lofll1ebuidlngcurrentlybeingrenrod~omWeyn.County_iI AI en News Glona Lessmann. The group then Thursday, Dec. IS: K.6
~.~ru8IY.March. No.:--e

mbe
, and was noted that this exJt J. ~d:4ittory tor Ihe De~ndon center rD,. Ilay J.n com~janc.e ~th JeJl sang c~ols and the meeting closed Christmas music program at high

At 8:00 P.M, during lhemoniha of Ap<:II. :::;;:~i~=:!::::i=~~~='::~~::=~;:"~~~r~~::'~~ ~tb~:PP w~th ~e Lord's PrayCJ: and "Silent school gym, 7:30 p.m.
~..... July. Auguat, September and thato modon ..atlng In"'nf be madapriorlGa Detention Center ilrant hearinglChedule<l for De-- Night. Friday, Dec. 16: Basketball,
S8Id meednga.re held or 111. offlce of 1110 c:e'!iberI8. lQll4._ bot NllIOn,aeoon<l8d bot BeI~rmann ....dng. Wayno CO"n.ty'.'ntent '0 WATERTESTS . The next meeting will be Jan. 4 home with Coleridge,girls varsity

Olotricl at 303 Logan St, Wayn•.. Nebra.ka IOfidlbid. for Iha In.tallotJonof aaeoond basemonl.Xl! from tho buIlding. based on a «latah.f. The City of Allen announces for a 12'30 p 10 carry-in dinner at 6: 15 p.m., boys varsity at 8
887ft; agenda of 111••~bjects 10 be 00".,<1- ~::.':::': ::.~arrivod alln 1110 fUlUre. R.oIl call YOlO: Nlasen -Ay•. BeI.rmann· Aye. PcsplahH. that there is a' company calling on BUSY' BEES' . p.m.
eredat.ad1meetlngofIheBoardofDlre<:tor. HigtlwaySuporlrnandonISOUnderaropor1Oid1l1athl....ignallon ..d.rkIOIheWayn.COunly people in. Allen about having·their Ten members of the Busy Bees Saturday, Dec. 17: Varsity
will be avallablo for public Inspection al 111. Jolnl PlOnnlngandZOOlng Commlo.lon had been occepted_ Arnold Marrwasappo\nte<llOfiU 111. water tested. This COmpany is pro- Club met Dec. 6 for a noon carry-in wrestling tournament in Wayne. to
e;'.:;;.~.:.r::.:.:.~~ :.~':::i;~ ~ ~;:~.~~.1l1at th. fegulatlon. would nol bo r.OOy for lI1.heanng Ijlnla'v.1y lOoting .their own water. purifying Christmas dinner at the Helen Jones a.m.; reserve wrestling lOurnament
kop< continucuaiy current~r:~~In=~y Th.loIlowing offk»r.' fee10jl0rtllwere examlne<l and apprO¥Od: Non. fila<l. producls. This has nothing to <10 home. A gift exchange was held and in Osmond, 10 a.m.; junior high

PUBUC POWER DISTRICT Th. following daim'''''t•.lIl.I~lted and allowed: '. . with the City of Allen and the city election of officers. Elected were boys basketball at Ponca.
Woyno.Nobraoka 68787 Elec:~:9.1~.~~g.;r~,~:t::"g;f$:f·~.~~~:1~~c::~:;.~~.'t~:~~r~"': is not promoting this. Ruby RilZe. president; Bonnie Tuesday, Dec. 20: Baslcet-

v«no~o~."bO~~O~I~~ riol DlYlaion. SUo 7.91: Diers Farm &·_6enter. RP. 18.70: Dixon COunty Sheriff, <lE, 100.00; FIREHALL Wylie, vlee presidenl; and Helen baIr. home with Walthill, boys B at
~ -.:. EakeaOftlc:eProduet,Cenloilnc.. SU,70.16:EXBaltiveCopy Sy.'1llml1,AP, 72.71: Faman, Annell. The new fite hall in Allen is Jones, secretary/treasurer.. Secret 5 p.m., girls varsity at 6:15 p.m.•

NO'TICE OF MEETING S.. <lE. 0405.00: The Furst.Group/AlT. <lE, ".22: Hawl<eye leasIng Corp.. ER, 263.70;Holld.y Inn making progrcss, ai plans are made pals were revealed and new ones boys varsity at 8 p.m.. North Plene.OE. 155.29.lowoOffic:eSYpply. SU.27.25:ThoJ PCooke Cg"SU, 10.8S. Kraemaer, •
Th!, Wayne Coun'y Board of Maxine, AE, 9.62; Ku.h, Tammie, PS. 50.00; LOOS Communleotlon•. OE,383.F: MIPS, CO.SU. to finish tl,Je shcctrocking by the

Commiaa...,... wiD moet in nl9ular session on 672.52: Mr.ny'. SanilOt)'Servico, <lE. 36.00; Muetlng &St<>ffor. OE, 85.00: NAEM, <lE, 25.00: end of the week. .
--, TU<ledey. December 20.1894 .tll1. Weyn. Nadona/Diotrlci,(Ily.Auoc.. OE,llO.OO:SloINabr. Dept of Admin 5arvi""•• OE. 6.63: Nebr••"" ISSING GR T S

Coooty.CourIhouII ~om.9 o.M. un~1 4 p.m. Supreme Court.Publieatlono, SU, 132.00: Norfolk Prin'ng Co., SU, 31.3Il; North.....tCommuni.., M AD UA E
Tho agellda fer 1I11s meedn9ls"ovailebl. for 1I0nolnc.; RP, 45.00; Off"", ConnOC1lon, SUo 19.7!3; 0fIic:e Syo,,,,,,, ComponycSU, '6.20: Old. The Allen alumni staff is miss
pubIJc: inapedlon~:' ~:::':. ~~~;~rk Pieper&Con""IIf, SU.<lE,ER. 420.36; Pamida.lnc.• SU ,9.46; Pongad Inc.. SUo 59.27: Peopl.·. 109 some addresses fot A,llen gmdu-

(Publ_ Dec. 13) Natural Goa, DE. g.,8.02: popo.n. OE. 7;78: POIlml1Itor, Of, _.00: Ouolity Food Cen'er, sU, ates for the July 1995 loo-year cel-

~~~.-::~::~:~\:;;.,~,I~.gl'i.~~::;*,~~~~u"g::'~~:~~: ebratJon of ibeschool. Current ad-
callons, CE. 89.30: Voigt 1.DcIuJmlth; AP, 158.10: Cil'f 01 W.yne. Nebr..... OE, '72.17; Wayne Co drcs.,es are needed for Ina Deno.
CI.rk of Dill Court DE. 37~.00: Wayne Counl'f Sheriff. DE. 164.69; W.''''m Paper Supply Co.. LcaUla Warner Tussey. Doyle Hart,

SU,;::f([f liOAD fUND: Salaries SI6,071.76;Ami•• Ford Morcury. Inc.. AP.16.25;B·aEnler- Mae Mills Williams, M-inola
pri.... MA.l,482.60:BurlceSupplyProduda.InC.iMA.75U():C&HTruckParts.AP.I5l),(lO: Moncy' Riley, Ross Robens,'
eem"'t LU11lller Go.• MA. 15.00; Th. Carroll Station. lnc.. !M.AP. 3.007.45; Cellular One, CE, Willar<l Kellogg. Wilma Johnson
43.58: Di.rs Form &~.C.nter, MA.AP.SU. 112.26: Dillon Tire Inc.. lAA. 700.00; Ealltern 14.. Cook, Dorothy Ehr, Irene Halladay.
braska Telephone Co., CE, 43.44; F,ed~Oil Co., MA, 95.00; G.uarantee Oit Co.. Inc., MA, .
1l36.25:HoIk..Au!DmolI...~,AP,128.fi>l:HookinsManuf.cruringCo.. lr<:.. AP. 135.00; Logan Ashcly Stuart, Lewis ,Ale,ander,
SIRedia.... RP.I38.00; Logan Valley Implemeli'lnc., RP,SU.ER. 2,700"'; Lun.Jack. EA. 200.00; Donald Cress. Delores RasmuseiJ
MorriOMachIne&Weldlnglnc.. RP.169.S'!:Nebr..kaModJln.ryCo.. AP,636.15:Nebr<ill<aSand Johnson. Charles Everet, Bob Jor,

~~~r~~~':"..'~~:,'~~~~~~~R:io~9~p~~~P:s::~,,~~~A~·8~'~~w~ dan, Ftcd Maggart, Jack Boss.
Equlpm.nI00.. RP.71.80;T.IeBeep.0E.•4...:Th.....no'nsltlJCtionl"' ..CO,3,600.00:W.llDn Allen Hankins. Gary Roth, Mike
ElOCUonlca. RP. 95.00: Way;'" Au" P..... RP.$IJ, '72.20: art of Woynoo,Nob....... ~. 67.07: DeBorde and Rhonda Lyons.
W..lden Indu.trle•. Inc.• 'IlP. 37.'9: W..,HodlOO Lumber Com"""y Inc.• MA, 197..5/); Y~nsid.. ConUlct Kathy Boswell, Bo, 2.
MotCf. R,P, 10.45; Vilfage ot ~Jil'laide, ~ebfUka..O€', 78.40; V!(in.sld. WeI4rn-g. SU, 41.9i3

I!lllTfTU'J]QIIS fUND: Be~lrlc:e S,ate Development. DE, lU.OO; 1I0000oik Regional C.nw. Allen, Ncb. 68710 or 635-2289.

~~ C dIttHERITANCE TAX fUND; D.AS/Centlal Data PrCK'..ez.sfl'1g, CO, 1,3.50.00;Glasemey't1f', LO.m:n. onCOr '
PS •. 69,24"; Lage. Maurice, PS. 12.00; larsen, Don. PS, 2000; LiI",(lsay, Rus!lell Jr., PS. 14.00,

MGrr"iJ¥.,~Or~g~r.~na~.P~S~,~25~-OO~;[S~IIPPm'Oo~r~i.~,P~S. 23.00 New'S~ ; ArnmunitiQn, SU, 134..50~ Ami93 Ford MercurI Inc.,' , ---_
R~~ 240.$(I;':,~ ~.'S lnd'lJat1i~uJ: Inc.. U. 58.53; Farl~ners Cooperanvtl, Pilqer, MA, 233)0; U1;fhi a
Siren, SU~'_2,7S:GO;_Parni~,Inc., a ,'.0£, 3'1.97; Prnlllpa 66 Comp.afl'/, MA. 25.-09: Wayne Counr1
Sheriff~ DE'. 3.67'. '
- '~t('(tjM!P8QyEMOOJBUILPltlG AtttlEX FUND; Saf.ariC:J $96.00; Mrtlfj1'a Salutary Sef
1rl",,:0E,27.so.oFamlda.I!",..• SUo 31.7a;Ci~ of'll"'/ne.II.l:r..ka. Q£, 55.50

fiR:xJofJs WIfE~,CQ!ClflQL FUMp; Cftlj,on'/ayne
J
NEtbraaka, OE, 15.~,9

UOtlOn-by ,P,GSpittlii. ~n(jed by ~iiMM. I¢ adiourn, Roll call vola: PO-'fl:p!3.hil--AYfl. N~$.Soen

Ay~, ~.ierrn~n~Ava. fojp N~fa .

'il

, Northein
Nebraska'g

C.a~ra'd

Specialist

'.El'~rygcvenuni!llt
officiaiOif' board t&.t
~ndJe8 publicl'!fOl).€Y3,
a!Wu'ldpJJbJi$fl..at
regultJ.iinte:roaIson
acco~afit

8iuJW.i7Jgwhe;re lin.d
.1ww·eacX 'dollar.i.!
spent. Wekoldthis to
bed.~
p~kto d.e~;ratk

.pctlllRfJU..'-- ,-, .

~Feidler Eye Clinl"[IF
"Qedlcated to preserving the gift of sight."

H:erbert Feidter. M.D_
28{}o ''''est Norfolk Avenue. NOTfo!k, NE'68701

CaltTod.ay371-S535 / 1,.800~5.82-0889



marke~place"\_lO'"pl•• \ 1 an
a~ea where something is offered for sale, 2: a place where buyers look for bar
garns,3: '8.' gathering ofbuyers and sellers. 4. where' messages are exchanged.,
5_,wherejobse-ekers look for work. syn see SUCCESS .

11

SO:l "<lIn
StrClet

WlJYIlCl. "E

'LeatherworK 'Shoo Repair.
Mens & Women. Hools

. ·Same Day Servico
-Quality Work 01 lowest Pricesl

'.;~.

'D
"~,

419 Main Streel Wayne
Pho ne::J75-4385

, ,

>M;.ior & Minor Repairs

-Automatic Transrtlis~ion Repair·

~'24Hou.,Wfeekerservice

-Mvlti.Millllire,s

MORRIS
MACHINE &
WELDING,

INC_ .

11':1111;5
Automotive

Service

SERVICES

.WHITE f
HORSE! .

ShH
Repqlr

ClndGCls StClllon

~EH!CLES

11 5 Clark Street
Wayne, Nebraska

375-2055

Rt. 1, Box.44 • Waketleld, NE

375-4617 or 375"2779
. -Portable Arc and

Mig Welding
-Oxy-Acetyleqe Welding

-OeneralFllbrlcatlQIl
and Welding

. 'Automotlve Repair,
Overhaul & Transporting
-Buy & Haul Scrap lrQn

-Pick Up & DeUvery

r-YAMAH·A-
.-c Kawasaki

L.elt~gc...-dllme~roll

<fii1aoNDA
Come ride with JLS.

"Motor Cycles 'Iet Sids
-Snow Mobiles

'H&'D
C"'~le ..,~ iNC

South Hwy81 Norfoll.,.NE
Teleph~~:.37.1·9151

Call Collect: 371-8908
for oqr Specials...

AtJpllanc:e
H~atlng

Air Condltlonll'lg
commerclat - residentIal
appliance sales &. service,
~Fast Servl~e 'Free ~tlmate

.No Job Too Large .or Sma.1I
-fumaceSales& SeIVice

CHARLI-E1S
'aURIGmATIQNHUnNG

lAIR CONDITIONING
311 Main . Wayne

375-1811

lIB West
Third 51.

"Rw:l1;y
Parker

State Farm
Insuran.ce Co.

Wayne. NE 68787

Bus; 402-375"3470
Res:402-375,il93

111 We-t'ftllrd St. Wayne
a7J1-2800

COLLECTIONS

-Auto -l1ome -Ufe
-Health -farm
Serving lhe needs61

Nebraskans lor over 50 years.
Independen.l·Agent

REAL ESTATE .

206.Maln Street
viavne.'.NE
37S,~a8$

'Banks

-Merchants

-Doctors

·Hospitals

-RetuJTled Checks'
Aceo.unts

Actloll CPUn COI"Ol'8tlon
220 Wilt 7th Street .
.W.pt, rt~ .88787<

(4CJ2l 376-4809

"Hom~ "Auto '"Life
'"Business·Farm .

'"Health
n6 Main- .Wayne, Nf.

Phone 375·1429

SERVICES

-Farm Sales
-Home sales

-Farm Management

;g~~....~...;.
Co"t.CIl'~/
Spethman
Plumbing

Wayne, Nebraska

.JIm Spethman

S75-4499

PLUMBINC

Complete
I-.surance 'Services

,Auto -Home -Ufe
-Farm -Business ·Crop

Gary Boehle • Steve Muir
303 Main· Wayne 375-2511

~~!f'.~..FIlii It.alionalInsurance
Agency .

NEBRASKA

Call: 1-800,999-2201
Mayna.rd Ohl/.'SlJU 2ept6ttfltltlW-'

dMem&ershfp -Auto .Homlt~
. -Health -Ute

.407 t. Nqrlolk Avenue.
. Norfolk, Nt 68701
Ph""e: (402) 371.4910

Iba FIIl.net.l.aeIVle••
G;oup l'ractlce

George Phelps - Jennifer Phelps
Curt Wi/werding· Scoll Rath

.Retirement Analysis
.Education planning

·Estale Planning Stralegies
·Comprehensive
Financial Planning

.TaxandCash Flow
Planning Strategies
'Busirress Planning

Wayne_: 2nd. 6< Pearl. 375-1848
Pender· 325 Main· 385.3050

Hartington
• 216 North aroadway . 254~270

Toll .Free 1·800-657-.2123

INSURANCE

Join Today!

~

Certified 'Public
Accountants

oCeneral Contractor
'Commercial -Residential

',Farm -Remodeling

Eme,tgellcy.. ,., ,.".,·~,,··9U
PoUee., •.:., ,375-2626;

Flte., ;,··,· .. ;371S-1122
Ho.pltaL 37~3800

East Highway 35
Wayne, NE.

Telephone: 375·2180

C', ONSTRUcTlON
OMPANY ,

OTTE"

ELECTRICAL

FINANCIAL

CONSTRUCTION

A('COlJNT1N(;

Business & Professional Directorv

Max Kathol
. and.
Associates P.C,

104 West Second Wayne
375-4718

FOR. SALE: Like new, Ariens ridar
traclor CllmbinatlQn,M<>d..1.138. Has
eleC\fi<: .start 38' .new .bloWer and 2'
blade 38" OUt. & sp9~ds '\rid Iighls.
heavy duty eIl;lins, Bud /kNalt; 603 W.
2oQ. PhOO93~5129.12(13

-WANT TO SELL: AnllqueJi;ommond
upiight plano. Beautiful oal< oobioot vary
good c<lIIdilion, $400 or bost offer. Call
37>3711;. '121912

WAVNESrAn COlLESE
-=-'=":~:":;:;';:':;;:""':""'_---'-'-"""";NESRASKA

NOTICE OF VACANCY

COl;ofPUTER PROGRAMMER 1. Hiring ~te $1376/month,
plus benefits. Application and job 'description are available
hy writing to the Administrative Services Offi!::e, Hahn 10·1,
Wayne State College, Wayne, NE68787, or by phoning 402/
.375·7485 between 8:00 a.m.· 5:00 p·.m. Completed application
form and letter of applicatio'n are due in Hahn 104 by 5':00
p.m., Monday, December 19, 1994. Wayne State College is an
Affirmative Action/Equal Opportunity Employer.

MANAGEMENTP()$ITION AVAILABLE
Region IV Servll:es- Norfolk is hiring for a Hesidential Ml!l1ag- I··
er. This person wiII)~eresponsible for overseeing allresidenl/al
services provided to 18 aduhs\Nith developmental disabilities. All
appllcantsfuust be at least19,Four-Yceardegree inHuman Ser
vices, Business Management, Personnel Development, Recrea
tion or other related field.Some mana,gemenl experience,is help-
ful but not mandatory. Typical duties.include hiring, training anc
evaluating stall; developing plans forlleha\(ior management,dale
Iy liVing skills and particlpaling in individual planning meetings.
These duties will require some hours to be worked on evenings'
and or weekends.
Thiii posijon is 40+ hours per week and has an annual salary of
$16,307.20, plus 10 paid holidays and a generous leave policy.
Closlng'd.ate for applications Is December 23. 11194,
For application packet send resume with cover leiter to:

LORA YOUNG, AREA DIRECTOR
REGION IV SERVICES'

P.O. BOX 1383, 218 BRAASCH, NORFOLK, NE 68701

~
,

Goldenrod Hills Commun' . Services is taking applications
for a .full lime Weatheri.. ion Administrator b.ased;Q~,of the
Wisner, Nt. office tei oversee the Weatherizallon"'j>rogram in
14 cbunlles. Applicant must unders.tand constr·uction basics
and heating systems. Basic computer skills needed. Mu~t have
a valid NE drivers license and comply with Goldenrod tlm'~

insurance standards. Good public relations skills and. the abil
ity to relat~ with low-income people in a professional confi·
dential manner needed. Salary negotiable. Must respond cby
f·etter and resume 10: Robin Snyder, Exec\ltive Director, Cold·
enrod HiUs Community Services, PO Box· 280, Wisner, Ne
68791. Closing Date: Cfecember 23, 19,94. Equal Opportunity
Employer. 100% Federally Funded. No.n-ProfitOrg.

PART·TIME>IEMPLOVMENT OPPORTUNITY
SHOP INVENTORY' ..

The M.O·, Waldbaum Campanv is accepting appll.
cations for an Individual who· will be responsible
fot Iss.uing parts for inventory to. the'malnte·
'nance slalf,>rl;lspanslble for recelv.ing and
shipping all me.rchandlse through the UPS sv.'
tem and responsible far inpulling data;
If vou're interested In a f1e~lble wo.rk schedule,
are detail oriented and have excellent communi.
cation skills applV at our W;tke.fiefd, NebraSka of
flee located ilt 10!ii Main Strtiet.
EOE/AA ..

1"01{ SALE

CHRISTMAS 'Glltlde$s: auilt bOllks
and .•"pplkls. glngher scis""", or gin
C<lf~fi""lB& for Ille ."",er. AI"" free
clickeY with any Christmru ewealShlrt
LolSOIswllaUuilJi lor' kidaand all
oecasJon d9c<>rated. shim lor tadie$.
Just Sew:375-4697. 1211.312

FOR$ALE:. lQ82CIl<lvY Cimboo. Iront.
'Nh...., driV1l..·auloma~e Iransmis.ion.
AMlFM radio, air conditioner. Call 402-
375·5672 alter 4:30p.m. 12/13 '

WANTED

DRIVERS/OTR
Mid America Dairymen

Is needing tanker
drivers In this area.

Full/Part time.
Excell.enl pay &

benefits. Late Model
EqUipment; Home
often. Call Dick at

800-848-8165,

FOH HENT

FOR REHT: oIficoQr rWiil sp~, up to
2,000 sq. It. Will build to suit 1034 N.
Main. Call 375.1;147. - 811211

SEHVICES

SHOW REMOVAL: Free eSlimatao.
AvaiJablo day or night. Call 375-5153.

121912

llELP WANTED: Full',time clerical
poeition, ~ptilBr knowledge and oHie<l'
9.xperienC9 'preferred. Must enjoy
working with the pUblic. Send lenor 01
apPlication anll r"sume by Poe. 20 to
Wayne County Treasurer, Bo. 408,
Way"", NE. EOE.

IIELP W.\:\TED

121614

HELP WAH.TED: All po.sitions, must be
19 years old. Apply in person at EI Toro"
mornings.· 11/15tf

OFFICE ASSlS1ANT: Part tim~ posi·
tion for qualified individual with·computer,
organizational"and oommunication,skilla.
Will bo rospon.i~1e lor· l;Otting appoint·
menlo and wOl1<lng with tho pUblic on a
daily basis. Call 37&4858. 12i1l12

HELP WANTED: Babysiller on Sunday
mornings, for RedeemerlSt. Paul's
Luther8Jl Churchos. 7:41H 1:45 a.m., to .•
bogin Jan. 8. Call 375-4858. 12/13

. Most building trades', construction skills and metal fab-

ELDERLY CARE. I. am ~nelderttPllr' T·.••· ~~.. ti01l.·.. K.;i~~k.i,~..~ s~.m~a~lO.p..p.r~.~~t~c~~~\~~~~~r:b~~ ~:~. t·.'.' .
llOOirrE"",~. fIE.W'!t!1i"IL\l).shar~my til $9.50, plugo benefits, An excellent opportunity to
horn" wilhQM or .two. Q1h,uold"rl~ develop yoU!' skills and increase iVour pay m a friendly, ' ..
p<lople l,ll<lliiyo M I\"ulerriel~oncy ,...' '. . 'secliteatmosphe<e, . .
sa","", 3 .moal~ il,day% ..prllpwll1 lo/,'. .... . HERITAGE HOMES/HERITAGE INDUST.·R.IE·S

~lf:r~1:~ T··.··•. ".:·,·'.· j7~~.·I~,~~a7,~7~/7z·J;~···,··~~··T··'·".
~l~ Sl1;d ~ •.~ ~ ~ ~. ~

CHRISTIAN DATING and FrienOOhip Ser,
vice. Sinoo 1989, 6,000 ""mml·mem·
~. ForJr"" Package.lina a Ifoo intro
doctlOn 10 a Christiansingkl in yOl.Jr ara,~.
1·000-300·1994.

eASEMENT WALLS Cfaclwd? B<>wod?
SetUing? We can correel the problem
quicldy and $imply withChan<;e Helical
Anchors. For appointment tail Holm Se<.
vleos. 8IlO-877·23:>5 or 402'19&-4185.

BASE.MENT WALLS seWing. cracked.
bow9<lor bUll/ing? We can correct tho
probkimwith. Grip-T~ wall anc!>oro. No'
excavating:. ·ftaetiorr of -usual costA. 1~

8IlO-827-Q702.

NE. HTATEWIDE

STEEL BUILDINGS. Manufacturer'"
. ovaralOCk. 1'30.<34, 1·40<60. 1-50<88.

Brandnaw, _or ",octad, iimilOd Io.on
toty lI\Isilabll>. Free delivery. Other sizos
av;lilabta. 1-800-369-7448.

BUILD A lamily busi""... Lettha Ser·
vicaMaallllr Iam.y help your family slatt
your own (Bs'identi-pi or 'commercial
cleaning franchise. Opportunities avail"
able in Blalr, Central CitY, Fall./i City. lin
coln, Nebrallka City, NortmP'laUe. Om
aha, Plall,>rnoo!h '" Sewanl. Star! wilh as
.tOO as $0000 d<>wn with approved ",edit
Call Soaan Everingham: 1·800-230-2360.

THE ATHLETE'S F<><ll. The .1 athle~c

footwear franchisor with OVf!Jf 6SO &lOroo
woMNid9, l& looking qualified can~
dal9ll lor oto(a ownership thro.ughout
Nebraska. For information 1·800-524·

FLAT FlOOf? DiXo-la.U &ingJe-P~1 roofin~
fllf ""mmorclal.induotriaJ, residential,
retro-rlt melal buil<lingo, 20 year WaJ
ranty.$12,OOO,ooo prodU<.t liability in·
SUI'llflOO on 'buiJ<iJ'lg, COIlloots, InlBrslala
SlAA:1ures, l·llQiO.-58:4,9352. .

BUILDINGS, BUILDINGS; build;ngs..
'fear ord!a<:lo<y ~u1s. 1-42<70; 1
:lOJ<48; 1eQO<96: l-Wx30. 1005 de·ljvery
dal86. All musl go. UmilOO C>1her sizoo .
avd8lllfJ; MiradotSpiln,~10.
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Wayne Higfi .·Sclt~ol
StateQlle Act .Play Competition

FIRST ·PLACEI

. . .

Congratulations on a Great,Yea.r- and First Place "Finish at State!
Anne's' Ford/Merc~ry .
l3lack Knight ~.. .
Charlie's RefrigerationSalesi;llid Service
Dairy Queen ' e' . .

Diamond Center
Di~tcount.FJJmi:ture

Edward D. Jones Co.
Fanner$& Merchaqts State BaTIk.
¥ember FDIC, A-' " .

F1rst.National Bank. Member FDIC
l:Iair Studio .
,Heritage Homes
JaJl1m~rPhCltography
fu)tlP~s1V .,

Kid's ClpSet/MoreElegance
Logap V$ey Implement

'M&HApCo; ."" .
McNatt's ,Generations
MorriS Machine Shop & Welding
Mr..M!tcheU's..Btyling.5alon
NebraskliFloral & Gift
Pac'N'Save
PoPo's II
Rain Tree Drive-In Liquor
.ijiley's. Cafe.& PuQ

. Sav':MQr· Pp,armacy'
Schumacher Funeral Home.
Way1ll:. Carroll, Laure.!. WUlsJde

. State Farm Insurance
State NationaJI. Bank & Trust Co.,
Member FDIC . .

Uttle King/Taco Stop
Toni's Body & Paint
TriQ_Tra,yel ..
Wayne Auto Parts
Nt NeQraska MedicaIGroup. P.C.
Stadium Sporting ,Goods
Wayne Vision Center
The Max
Wayne Sports & Spine'Cliriic
Nebraska School Bus. "Inc.


